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In all the lines we
carry this month. .

Too Many Hammocks
You cun have them at low prices.

Lawn Swings, Lawn Seats and
Porch Chairs.

the Adjustable Sewing Table.
Just what the Indies want.

A Quiet Affair and the Bailee i iV.-.s

Quickly Despatched.

It did not lake long Moiulu)' «;\< n

ing, July 10, to hold the annua)
school meeting of District No. 3
fractional Sylvan and Limn, elect
two trustees and vote ̂ 7,?^‘.».0i Co

he expended for school purposes the

coming year. It was all done in less

than 15 minntcb.

Jus. S. Gorman, moderator of the
board, called the meeting to order,
and Director W. J. Knapp read the
amiiud report of the receipts and
dishuraements for 1 004*5 and the es-

timates for 1005-G, both of which
were accepted and adopted.

The report was us follows:
RRCKIITS

(’asli on blind July 8, IU04 ..... $

Iteceived from foreign ttchnliux ..

Received from Lima IreaBtirer,
dog in\ ......................

Recclviil from primary money ____ 1.401 80

Received fr*>m mill lux .......... 1,115 25

Received from libi ary money ..... 80 07
Received from direcl lux ........ 4,800 00

R'-cclvrd rebate on free text Umks 24 50

have a
to sell. OBOQUET SETS Sec them be-

fore buying..

IL&

Hememhcr that we have the

lie pay-
id pay-
le aii'f
Juli»
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.rtga^
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•ter «f

lowing Machines to be Had.

Prices 84.99 up to 845.00.

pm. 0* K-i
rji

fail !• k*»* our 10c Counter. Some 25c values for 10c.
frigemtors. Cream Separators, Milk Cans, Milk Pans, Milk Crocks,

• -hi Freezers, &c.

70 of
which
Hit se
..f 88k
L-mtive.

Imving

K-cure**

.f, atjd

i.O

ard ware, Farm Implements

u,,.
hi

^amh U ovcii W ire rcnc-c*.— The beat along the pike.

1? Son- of the Forest

|et. ed by .he Cardinals.

150 84

408 60

0 00

Total ........... .......... 87,90001

m.HRlIHSKMKRTM.

Tcaclnra. ...................... 85,640 00

Janitor .......................... 400 00

Fuel .........  372 48

Free text books ................. 144 74

Library ...........  188 50

Appifiilux .............. .

Supplies .................

Repair- ..................

Incidintnls. ......

Secretary .............

Treasurer .........

Cash on hand July C.

Total...
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85,845 00

400 00

400 00
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200 00
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adjourned.

Rings, Chains, Cha

>le Island Indians, who
Lrdinnls at this place

>, met a crushing defeat,

tiding 10 to 0, Only
got as far as third, and

calp lock there. The

Indians pluV-d K'**1 LaH, but the
locjtl team 1:1 1 11 too fast for them

Thu \\

played tl

last Safnii

the score

one red nt.

he lost his

and are Imp"

The war dun
iHrett gift h
close of t o-

The proud >i

man was c
repair; beside

and so the

dance which

oving with every game.

!'< which was to have
y the Indians at the
Kamo was called oil',

liidt of the noble red
• h, >; and broken beyond

he '.was “heap tired,”
t]>ecjUttor8 missed the
nocvtynpanied the sih'C-

tacle of some, ik- being burned at
the stake or sttfl.-ring any of the nu-

merous tortnr. s ‘.prescribed by the

Indians oi old. |,‘:

1 . iJ l 5 0 7 8 9— u it

Cnnliuul.H 5 i 'c* 1 0 1 1 2 *-l« 12
lodiaiis 0 0 y 0 o 0 0 U 0— 0 2
llatlerlcs— Ackley ifvOule; Naun-

quod mid Biwl awnqt‘,)<f-

Lou Dillon vs rt'ijor Delmar.

lion Dillon, l:5s^, ipteen of trot-

ters, and Major Dcl^par, L59L who
defeated her for tl*«. 45,000 gold
championship cap l.nP d Mem-
phis, will meet in a n.oitch race dur-

ing the Blue Ribbon -‘.‘ting at De-
troit week of J ttly 24-^- The prize,
a handsome gold cup, «\‘b he given
by the Detroit Driving I'T'h to the
winner. C. K. G. Tilling, own. r of

the only two two-minute ’trotter.-, in

the world, will drive i/rtt Dili, n,

while Major Delmar «'ili b' driv. n
by the peer of all reiuinieb Harry

K. Devereaux, who Iiuh so oftei;
demonstrated his skill as a clever
reinsmun.

Both horses are tit and ready foi j
the task of their life. A great t'ace,

in fact the greatest, shouM be fhr'
outcome of this meeting. Possibly

never again will they meet on 1 V-’l

see the only two-minute trotters in
the world race agaiuat each other

the occasion of a life time.

You Pocket the

Savings

By trading with us.

Our Perfumes — fragrant as the flow-
ers and more lasting — range in
price from 40c to 75c per ounce.

Men nen’s Violet and Bonded
Talcums, 18c per box

Ivistman's Verona Violet Tal-cum, 15c per box

Kastman’s Crushed Boses Tal-cum, 15c per box

Pear’s Violet Talcum, 20c |>er box
Saxoline Cold Cream, regular

2oc, ottr price, 15c per box
Ingram's Milkweed Cream,

50c per box

Su prenia Cream and SkinFood, 50c per box

Malvina Cream. 50c per box

Pompeiian Massage Cream,
50c per box

Sanitol, San i to! Tooth Pow-
der and Sanitol ToothPaste, 25c each

Crystal Velvet (a bath luxury) 25c
We are headquarters for Fine Con-

fectionery. Como in and sam-
ple the line.

Salted Peanuts, fresh
Saturday,

Fine largo Bananas,
Extra fine Lemons,
Large bottle ot Olives,

A nice bottle Stuffed Olives,
17 lbs Granulated Sugar

every

15c lb

20c doz
25c doz

15c

loc
81.00

I/) west price on Cans and Cun Tops.
Pure White Clover Honey 12|c lb
Finest Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb
Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

Come in and see our line of Lunch
Baskets.

Yours,

FEIN l MEL
The Homo of VX1T0L.

A. McCOLGAN, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Our u it r Main amt Park slreeU; r«t#-
Idonco. Orchard atwt, Ciu-lie*, Mich,

i'hoiiv No. 114. Two rings for house.

S.,!-
bush,

Physician &nd Surgeon.
Otlke liours: 10 to 12 a. tit., 1 to 4 ami

7 to H p. in.
Office In Hatch block. Residence ou

South atrecl.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians &nd Surgeons.
Office over Raflrey'a Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, CheUca.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special ticti— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 ami 2 to 5. Office

in the Btcinbaeh block, upstairs.

A. L. STEGEU,Du
Dentist.

Office over the Kcmpf Rank. Chelsea.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Hr. H. H. Avery
You will tliol only tip-tixlatc im-tboi!* uiot.ac
ooni|miiu«t by the niurti ii^cai-tl oxiM-rfenixi Umt
crown iiiul t.ri.lKH work nquln«

Prices as n-usonabie as nrst class work can
bn (lone.
om.i over lUftrey'aTullor Shop.

gTIVERS efc KALMBAOH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law piactice in all courts. No-

tary public In office. Phone No. 63.
Offloeuver Ki-mpf Rank, Ohi-lm-a. Mich.

S. GORMAN,
J.

Law Office.
East Middle atrei-t, Chelsea, Mich.

jp ASKER A BECKWITH,

Seal Estate Dealers.
Money to L'lan. Lile nod Fire liiMirance.

Office over Kcmpf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention eiven to huueutxs and
horse deullstty. Office and residonce Park

j street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

Elks’ Picnic.

Attn Arbor Lodge of Klk- v lP
NEW GOODS

The Latest Shoot Music an

A. E. WI
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ACON, Manager. S

in the Herald.

as. A. Leach.

Leach, wife of

at the home of
Mason Whipple,

, July 9, after a lin-

ness, the past six months

ch she has been bedridden,
pulmonary tuberculosis, aged

•8 years, 1 mouth and 29 days. She

was tt sister to Chits. Downer and
Mrs. Allison Knee, who with her
husband and four of Iter nine child-

ren survive her. The surviving
children are Mrs. Mason Whipple,
of Lima, Charles D., of Paw Paw,
Roy and Mrs. Lawrence Bagge, of
Chelsea.

The funeral services were held at

the home of Mrs. Whipple Tuesday
afternoon and were conducted by
Rev. Thus. Holmes. The interment
was in Oak Grove cemetery.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real
estate transfers in this vicinity:

Eddie S. Spaulding! .Sylvan, to Herman
Pierce, Lima, parcel of 17 acres ou sec 24,

Sylvan, $G0U.

Reuben Keiupf, Ann Arbor, to Philip
Cenvinku, Sharon, parcel onsucalOand 11,

Sharon, 81,800.

Titos. Gihnev, Lyndon, to Otis Webb,

e J 7 of lie fmc >.4' see 3 ami no *4 of so >4

of sec 3, total 77 nerefl, Lyndon, 00.

hold its annual picnic at Wolf Luke j

Wednesday, Aug. 2. A basket pic-j
nie will lie enjoyed at noon and the
afternoon will be devoted to sjiorts,

boat rides, etc. Three hundred plates

have been engaged for the banquet

at the Casino in the evening and
later dancing will be enjoyed.

The program of sports will con-

sist of the following and first and
second premiums will be awarded in

the events: Fat men’s race, lean

men’s race, potato race, egg race,
tub race, boat race, sack race, three-

legged race, 100 yard dash, 50-yard

race for ladies, and a tug of war l>e-

tweeu the Ann Arbor and Vpsilanti
Elks, the winner to receive 8100.
Arrangements will also lie made for
a baseball game between the local
lodge of Elks and the Jackson lodge

and officer David Collins will act as

referee of the game.

Tickets for the round trip to Wolf

Luke are now on sale at J. J. Rnf-
trey’s and Win. Schatz’s stores, price

40 cents.

AND

Greatly in Demand.

Nothing id more in dcinaud thuu a med
icine which meetd modem requirements for
u blood and system ck-anrei* such ns Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are Just
what yon need to cure stomach and liver
troubles. Try them. At Rank Drug
Store; 25c; guaranteed.

Rev. C. F. Lnner, of Bridgewater,

was thrown out of his buggy and
badly injured about the chest and

fangs, Uednetkfuy of fast week,
by his horse being frightened by an

automobile and becoming unman-
ageable. He was on his way to per-

form a marriage ceremony in Ann
Arbor and although he was suffering

severely he pluckily finished his
jottruey and married the couple.

The contest of Mrs. Katherine
Henzler, mother. and Milani Schmid,

fiancee, over the 8500 insurance pol-

icy left by Gottlob Henzler, late of

Saline, lias been compromized, the
mother taking 8225 and the fiancee

8235. The policy was made out to
the mother and Infer transferred to

the liuucce, and the mother objected.

The court gives 840 costs to the Are

beiter Yerein, which issued the j>ol-
iey and was involved in the case.

GUT FRIGES

s.
A. HADES,

Funeral Director
and Exalalmcr.

Finn Funeral FurnisbtngK. Day and
night calls nu.-wi red promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
.STAFF AN tt SON,

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at

50c Jackets at

6c Prints at

10c Ginghams at

12ic Ginghams at

44c

44c

5c

8c

10c

j. 1 cm
Phone 43.

IBEXTEIt, MICH.,

Formetly of Rattle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on emth. Years of ex|>criencc
and reasonable prices. 'Orders can tie sent
to him nt Box 08, Dexter, Midi., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, fret!.

Collar Converts.

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Chki.sk a. Mich.

QHKLSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

logs of eadi month at their hall in the
StatTau block.

“1 EO. EDER.G
The Parlor Barber Shop.

Good work and close alteuliou to huai
uess is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

• LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
O A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1905
Jan. 17. Fob. .14, March 14, April 18,

May 16, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8. Sept.
12, Oct. 10, Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Maho.nky, Secretary.C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer BjW yj.

Caspary’a is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

of men have changed their opinion
since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable Hlillncas that will not break
them and Insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Pkll uulckty anrt porniancntl veun-d

tj I  %# <>llt «lone*-r ’•.ieiiHif Solve

Brood, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies
of all kinds always in stock.

,nc
absolutely cures. Jib antf 50c.

All Criunritafi, Hermit KcmuUy Co.. Cbicuffu. |

•am.

Jt

Its
*>/«•.
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CHELSEA.

Tom W. UiMOAt, Pp»-Z MICH 10 AN

S TATE
NEWS

rfMICHIGAN BREVITIES, Jf

Kptuok.
kn hath-
COUNT
KILLED

MEET AT PORTSMOUTH.

Wiih NTcft amf Mik boCfi In favor of]
pttftcc, it ou^Ui to conic evt ulually.

Barnh IlcrnhurUt uay* men’s attire l«
rldlcukiua. It In, Surah. Don't wear it
again.

If you would have your luet words
widely circulated, spend your lifo In
robbing banks.

INCENDIARY FIRES AD-
VENTIST BARN AT

BATTLE CREEK.

TWELVE ALMA PROFESSORS AND
STUDENTS ILL SINCE COM-
MENCEMENT BANQUET.

It will be recalled that the heathen
Chime was peculiar, c-ven in the time
of Truthful James.

VERY IMPORTANT DECISION
JUDGE KINNE IN THE C.

M. B. A. CASE.

Ban d It Ralsull may now point with j
pride to the time when he constituted ! Important to Fraternal Orders. ,

the .Morocco question. j An opinion of I in mens* importance
___________ _ ____ _ : to every member of every fraternal

Henry Janies my* Americana aay j insurance order Is that handed down
“Cubar," "vanlllcr" and ‘ rl,;ah ' Docs I ̂  Judge Kdward Klnne. of the Wahh-
Heury think Boston is America?

' tenaw circuit court. The case at point
was that of Michael Williams against
the Catholic Mutual Benefit AkpocIu-

An article In Harper’s refers to Fran j tion. t«* restrain the supreme council
Cls Drake as a pirate. The Spanish In : 0f that order from enforcing the lu-
the West Indlen call him the devil. creased aeule of rates adopted In Oc-

---- ----------- ! tober, 190.1.
A Philadelphia man made f 1.000.000 j Williams Is a member of the local

through forgery, hut died and had a »*“vlng joined H in 1900, when
: ES years of age. When the change of
i rates was made Mr. Williams's as-
j sessment was nearly doubled, and he-- - - - j a jj,,!, Which was to serve ns :•

Jim Corbett and Bob Fitzsimmons j teHt ca8e for the 70,000 members of
are going fo fight for the championship j the order In the United States,
of the world the next world, we prt- 1 In his decision Judge Klnne holds

that when Mr. Williams Joined the
order the latter made with him a con

Alex Deny, aged : K, of Saui
was drowned Wednesday wink*
lug in Kalamazoo river
Clarence VanderbecK, of Shepherd,

age*! 9. hit a dynamite cap with ft hum-
mer and be Is minus one eye tyjrw

.-tppffcucfon (o rhe work of jierfecf- f --
Ing a patent beet puller Inn, driven | cqijNT SHOUVALOFF PRE-
Nelaon 11 Hill, of Ijtnslng. violently bnuu v/vi.ui r, rixi^
Insane.

Ann Cohen, the Northpopt girl, !
whose bubo was found deal) m an _
ouihouse, has been convicted «jf nbau-domucut MUTINOUS CREW SUNK THE KNI-

Plenipotentiaries Will Be Presented to

E*rih Other by the President.

LATE

FECT OF MOSCOW PO-
LICE, ASSASSINATED.

AZ POTEMKINE BEFORE
THEY LEFT HER.

THE JAPANESE SEIZE THE ISL-
AND OF SAKHALIN— NOW

HOLD TRUMP CARO.

line funeral before anybody found
out.

An Insane man. half clad, w-us rap- |
lured between Menominee an j iron ,

Mountain. No one knows who lie is or
where he came from.
A new factory Is being crewed at

Carleton by Williams Bros., 0f De- i

trolt. Farmers hereabouts have ;i large
acreage of tomatoes under cultivation, j

Walking all night ami a portion of j

the day between two pollceifoen was i

all that saved Kolia Cove of kfoglnaw,
who took morphine because^ of Jeal-
ousy.

Gov. Warner Is prolonging his trip
to Menominee, where he waji one of
the ftpcak< r» on the Fourty, to take i volver and fired three time*
a trip through Wisconsin inspecting 1 prefeet, who fell dead,
cheese factorle«. The assassin was arrested.
The body of Clarence /McClelland. The assassin, who was dressed as a

who was accidentally /drowned in I peasant, has not been Identified. He
North lake on the Fourttf while swim- was recently arrested as a political
mlng. was found about jour rods from suspect, but escaped from the police
where he went down. \ station before the examination.
Bert Reiser Is under/ arrest at Bat- j , The AMasslnatlon la considered to

tie Creek charged with abandoning his !be u »,urely poHUc*1 crln"’- nA t,u,

Count Shouvaloff Killed.

Major General Count Shouvaloff.
prefect of police here, and formerly at-
tached to the ministry of the Interior,
was assassinated this morning while
receiving a petition.
One of the petitioners drew a n-

at the

Apsls/nnt Secretary Pierce unnounc-
j nil thaf the plenipotentiaries of Rus-
I sia suid Japan had agreed upon Ports-
J mhi'th, N. H.. as the meeting place for

.Vot iif.Uhtr .w.v.s.'o.v.v of :)>o /v*ce
 inference. The sessions will be held
In the government navy yard at Ports-
mouth In the new building Just com-
pleted there. The selection of Ports-
mouth wag mutually acceptable to the
envoys ot both belligerents. This
government, it Is stated, did not in
any wlso dictate ns to the selection.
Orders have been Issued for the

Mayflower to Join the Dolphin at Oys-
ter Bay {nrly In August to receive the
plenipotentiaries, who will assemble at
New York and be taken to Oyster Bay
on two protected crulsUra of the
Cleveland type, to pay their respects
to the president and he formally pre-
sented by him to each other.
China's request to be represented In

the Washington conference on the
ground that she Is vitally Interested In
Its proceeding has been received by
the president and Informally trans-
mitted to the belligerents. Japan is
expected to object to this plan, on the
ground that she has already promised
that Manchuria will be restored to
China.

NEWS
SEN. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEV

CAUGHT IN EQUIT-
ABLE TANGLE.

ROOSEVELT GREW ELOQUENT Hi
HIS ADDRESS TO TEACHERS

AT OCEAN GROVE.

12-year-old daughter. Iteiser formerly
lived in Athens, and b|s wife tiled in
the Kalamazoo asylum.'
George Hasper, of Bannister, is dead

of a terrible disease. / ,\ nmall sore
spread over his entire, body and he

count, who was not yet 40 years old,
( was regarded as being the best type

Women love to talk about the bus- of & * «-«! ago£. tLTiu cTackSd
bam. of the future, hut they are pretty j Vt\Z *** ™has no right to change this rat
well atlsfled with the husband with a |llfat)tlr0. This declslou will affect
present. | other fraternal orders which have

Still, when Henry James referred to
some Americans’ ’'untidy language”
h<- may have been thinking of Ad-
miral K. Evuna.

Mrs. Sarah M. 11 amt and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles S. Thompson, of

done or are contemplating doing the j Grand Kapids, died w itblii an hour of
ig aa the C. M. B. A. did; that j each other. Mrs. Hand* was 7t and Mrs.

rales for old members, j Thompson f>0 years ty age.
' same thing
| Ik, raising the ̂  «u, «... .

Coming at this timo It Is of special Mrs. Martin W. Morton and her
Interest to the Royal Arcanum, where ! daughter Blanche, of Kalamazoo, were

j the new table of rates Is now pending, j shocked into uncor/sclousneSS by n

Foreigners may be able to get alone Almi Co„eai;inB Suf(er Typhold.
without American wheat, but how they | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i)|np$s of

can get along without American corn! lK}|ll ft )Iuzeu aUI(lcnts uml professors
uml rye we don't see. _ j of Alma College, nil having been

--- - --- brought low with typhoid fever, has
But if Luther Burbank does evolve j eaused physicians to InvestigHto the

a cobles* corn won't H seriously Inter- i cause of such a remarkable occur-
fere with Missouri's justly celebrated reitce during the past few days,
meerschaum Industry ? ! During the investigations the per-

of the RuKslau olDcial. Ho came from
one of the most famous families in
Russia, being u son of Count Peter
Shouvaloff, the statesman who repre-
sented Russia at the Berlin confer
enct, was formerly colonel of the Guard
regiment and was one of Emperor
Nicholas* personal friends.
As prefect of Odessa when he suc-

ceeded Gen. Zeloni, who was extreme-
ly severe. Count Shouvaloff earned the

! esteem of all by his course, making
j himself particnlaiiy popular with the
! students. The impression cxints here
1 that the count was killed for preserv-
j lug order. The zenistvolsts will not be | j

! allowed lo meet July 19, although this
i ad Is simply in execution of the order
of the governor general issued prev-
ious to the perfect's assassination.

China Barred in Peace Conference.
China's request to be represented in

the Washington conference on the
ground that she Is vitally interested in
its proceedings has been received by
the president and informally trans-
mitted to the belligerents. Russia, it
Is Raid, 1r Inclined to favor the Idea,
but Japan is not apt to consent Japan
has promised to return Manchuria to
China and takes tho position that it
can carry out Its promises without
the assistance of n power that was un-
able to cope with Russia before the
war.

FIELD MARSHAL LORD ROBERT
STARTLES THE HOUSE

OF LORDS.

Root's Sacrifice.

Depew Caught In Tangle.
The New York World says; "Rtf

clntions far more startling than tho^w^v-w*.
in the report of Supt. Hendricks ar
contained in the testimony taken f
the state Insurance department's it
vestigution of the Equitable Life A
surnnee society.
"Senator Chauncey M. Depew test

fled that the Depew Improvement Co
in which he was Interested, oblalnc
a loan from the Equitable of $2ftU,0t!
on property which the state Insurant
department valued at only fl&O.ou
He admitted that neither principal nC
interest had been paid, and that tl
Equitable had been forced to foreclos
"He admitted that as a member

the executive committee of the Equ
able, he had not advised this loaf
but had voted for It. He confess* •e‘* l'ia
to making u promise that the Equl ksortod
abb should be made whole, but I Perhapi
the same breath said that promise vv^Vas cle
not legally binding.
"Jacob H. Sehlff, confronted wil

| records of the Equitable that KuU
Loeb A- Co. had sold a large amouS

j plexlty was deepened by the report

stroke ot iigmniuw
the kitchen table hulling bcrrlco-

The ladies ouilti<M to exercise their
privilege of voting/ at the election for
school trustees at j Midland, and. as u _
consequence, thcr was Utile interest !

l^n the result. year Bfl ladles xot- j ^ KnJaz j,ol(.mklBe 8aUed with

While playing/ with a pistol that he ) nut*1 to' 11 ~

did not know loaded, Bennie Rob- j tjie Kn
erts, tho 9-yea fKdil son of Rev. Rob- 1

B.UO* la .h,- j

false. He confessed that he had be*
a dummy director, but said that sin*
the Equitable scandal developed, 1
had bought five shares of the stocl
paying $2,000 a share.”

meat has a man made the financial j
sacrifice that Elihu Hoot will make In
taking up the portfolio of state laid

The king of Spain. I, is stated. Is a students ̂  through- ^ S^dchurch^ Kf
very early riser. Perhaps 1>« -r<»»*« | ^the^S’ “?•£ S | Kilanuttoo. shot through the
the great licks Admiral Dewey one®
pul in before breakfast.

hand.
epidemic.

that all have fallen ill at about the j
same time has led the doctors to pro- j The l.anstn-; Arbelter society enter-------- jiiouneo the disease tho result of the turned several hundred guests from

If these scientific bureau of agrlcul- 1 camiUenucm6ht dinner at the college, other cities at the dedication of their
ture chaps would only develop a ineth- nt which 260 people were present,
od of training potato bugs to live! The ice cream may have been pol-
i.olely on a weed diet, now! luted with the deadly germs. Students

Did you ever act as a dummy di-
rector? Of course, we don’t mean to
insinuate anything against your status
in the domestic establishment.

The pneumonia Commission wants
to send a scientist to the polar regions

at Princeton and elsewhere, who were
visiting their alma mater at the time,
have not escaped the workings of the
pest-germs.

Adventists' Barns Burned.
Two large barns belonging to the

Battle Creek Adventist sanitarium
wore destroyed by an incendiary fire

new hall. Charles Werner, of Detroit,
president of the state society, moue an
address.

Col. C. V. It. Pond, superintendent of
rural froe delivery for Michigan, after
a conference with the postmasters and 'tied t‘,<-
carrier* «f the county, said that Shin- '

to look for germs. What’s the use of an<j a desperate attempt was made at
scaring those benighted

death?

Eskimos to

What you want to hear in mind all
the time nt this season of tho year is
that It really isn’t so much as it

seems — nnanlng, of course. the
weather.

the same time to destroy the homo of
Mr*. Robert Wallace, who was the
chief witness In the Wormer arson
trial two years ago. The barns ami
contents, valued at $10,090, are a total
loss, but the Wallace home was saved.
A strange coincidence is that Isaac

Wormer, who was tried on the cfiargv
of arson, anil who has been absent
from the city since he was acquitted

The wheat crop Is going to be oWjng to ti,0 iack of sufficient evi-
r it her .HP.bOO.OOO bushelB or -f-MM.* ! donee, has been Keen in the city by
POO bushels, according to which ex- several ptrsous during the last few
pert >ou patronize. Anyway there'll days,
he enough. ___________ Woes of the Farmer.
The boy who stretched himself two; Never before have the farmers of

inches to make li'mself eligible as a Kalamazoo county labored under so
midshipman has the kind of stuff in 'great discouragement as now. With
him that may enable him to o'ertop phenom-ual ‘•.oi.s of both hay aml
hii: classmate.

lag that sh

the Kuiaz
to follow.

Despite t
Ians to go

: grain awaiting harvest, the persistent
rains are fast injuring beyond remedy

, „ I the hay already lying cut in tho fields,
It Is reported that tho man who first |anij Seating that yet standing fairly

pnld that a woman could dross on $05
a year has go DO Into bankruptcy owing

into the ground. Wheat, tho harvest-
ing of which has already begun in

$15 600 for his win ’s milliner’s and j some instances, is lodging badly, en-
dressmaker's hills. tailing not only increased labor, hut

____ ___ ____ : financial loss also.

Stop worrying about bow fast the
Ire In the* refrigerator melts, and
cheer youisclt up with the thought j

Michigan National Guard.

Prepnratlons are being completed for

that there Is nothing doing In the ash Mhe state camp of the Mirhlgau Na-
tional Guard to be held tins year at_ i Ludington. Aug. k-17. inclusive. The

tl id time chaplains. Rev. White of Jackson, who

producer in the cellar.

How it must make
schoolmaster roll in his grave to hear
the modern professor planning to
make the schoolroom as easy as pos-
sible for the boys and girls.

Ik attached to the 1st regiment: Fr.
Frances Kelly of Lipecr, chaplain of
the 2d. and Row C. H. Hanks of Owos-
so. of the 3d, will go to Ludington out
day earlier than the troops to prepare
the religious services.

If Pharaoh's daughter could have
foreseen that Alum Tadema was going Raffles His Farm,
to get L H 000 for his picture of "The ; R. H. Woodruff, an East Leroy farm-
Eluding of' Moses," she would have . or. is making a novel and unusual ef-
been differently dreased for the occa- ; fort to raise $12.0uti.

slon.

"Sir Henry Irving read a poem by
Alfred Austin," CiiiVtes the lorel&n cor- g^j- a ynfuafife (knit cheap, while the

Woodruff has a farm of ICO acres,
worth perhaps $8,000, on which he Is
selling l.oUO tickets, ranging from one
cent to $15. Some man. of course, will

respondent. Sir Henry is a wonder- j crafty farmer w ill get about $4,000
fully robust man, considering hi a age, 1 more for his acres than he would at
but he reallv oughtn’t to take chances | private sale. He stipulates Hint no
like that * j ticket Is good unless all are sold.

A scientist -Kays that the vital proc- ;

usees of tho body nr.- carried on by
chemical substances called L, . .

moms." Presently we shall have hor- 1
..... ........ Jeilu

monos controlled by a trust amt sold j

In bottles at all drug stores.

Eastern Michigan Press Club.
The July meeting of the Eastern

Michigan Press club will be held on
on the steamer City of To-

ni Detroit during a trip lo Star
Island.

The man who wrote to Bncle Sam.
care treasury depart mejti, Washington, . Chicago, were married at Grand
asking for a decision as to which was j^pids. Hlrseh, who is a real estate,
the head ami which the tail on a dealer of Chicago, is 79 years old and
nickel, has voiced a great public do- 1 lll0 i,rido Is but 23. The groom told the
mnml and should publish the answer, county clerk when getting Ids license
if ho get . one I that he did not wish the fact of the

_____ ; ____ ! wadding to become public, as he and
, ,, , _ i i.jc i.rido had (doped from Chicago be-

Th, courts b»vn .lc«I,tal ‘ C;^1';:Vh(.!r%U‘,.h,., were owSaed lo
voting lady who is hit on the nose ty

wasseo will be given solid rural de-
livery.

Charles Miller, an aged man from
Masu Citv, fell under a moving train
bv WsMsaukee, had the toes of one j

foot severed, «ar cut off. his nose I
broken and was other^u^ injured. He , 11 .

may die. ( ^»;ers
Richard R. Thompson, secretary for w™ ^

the past two years of (he Cnlversiiy . rlont ttluln
Christian association, Ann Arbor, has j desperate rt,
resigned and will enter the l nlon davs (he-
Theological Seminary In Now York . lwo ougiueere
next faff. •’ volvers nt the!
At a conference on Monday the dif- .

feronees In the management of the j Japanese S1
Manlfitlque. Marquette & Northern .rlie japane:
railway were settled, and the old txmrd jan(|ja}, 0f troc
of directors will continue to serve for j jia]jn con8jau

tho present. ] seven cruisers.
Engine No. 752, on the Lake Sl.ore, j jM*do boats, an

was derailed and Upped over at Join s- ! with troops.*
vllle. Engineer and fireman crawled ; The Japanese' I

out uninjured. The whistling of the | of Meree, between
engine drew a crowd of 300 or 4"0 in
a few mlnutea.
Mrs. Adolph Vaatrou of Lapeer sus-

tained two broken ribs and serious in-
terna! injuries by being thrown from
a buggy. Her babe was picked up for
dead, liut recovered. Three other chil-
died were slightly injured.

Dus kew-Kera is tin- name of a new
association that has just filed articles
of incorporation and will establish a
big summer resort at Long Point, Mus-
kegon county. Chicago and Minneap-
olis capitalists are the stockholders.

"Mayor" Evans, Battle Creek, also
known as O’Brien, a negro and Indian
half-breed, and the most villainous
talker the county jail has known, lias
been arrested there on charge of at-
tempting a criminal assault on Mrs.
James Caswell.
The hoard of county auditors of

Ann Arbor had smallpox hills amount-
ing to $1,500. but are holding up part
of them, on the grounds that each vil-
lage should bear its own expense In
the matter of fumigation. Advice is be-
ing awaited from state officials.

On her way home from visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Harriet Fox, of Trav-
erse City, met a friend and jokingly
said. "I’m very tired, you may come to
my funeral Sunday." Later in the
evening she died from heart disease.
The funeral was on Sunday, as she
prophesied.

It is a very unusual proceeding to
pray for rain to stop, but spi rial ser-
vices for that purpose were held a:
St. Augustine’s Catholic church, at
Kalamazoo. One of the finest hay
crops iti the history of this section of
tin* state has been completely ruined
by wet weather.
Mrs. Agnes Randall, of Port Huron,

has made application m the probate

Robert® Prod® Critieh Lion.

The direct, unqualified slat
that the British army is now,,
lilted and unprepared for
was before the struggle
Boers, was the bomb that
erta threw in the house off
veteran field marshal In a|
and carefully prepared spoei!
peers that he believed as a |

soldier that Great Britain’s
fiu ecs are totally inadequate tj
the empire as a first-class world)
latck of fitness in the men an
training were mentioned as i

mory causes to this condition.
The speech was called

Premier Balfour's statement regarl
the impossibility of an Invasion. L
Roberts said the necessity of be!
able to repel an attack on England ,.
self was not all, but that the count)
must deal with a question of InhSM*' 
great importance— -the question of !*

life or death of the empire, the is--1] ̂
of which depended upon Great Brits
being ready to defend her eastern I!"
sessions and at the same time tie
part in any affair nearer home, eltb)
of which necessitated the placing
the field of an army us large and .

ficient as that of any of the Enrol"*
countries.

Great Scandal.

Proof of speculation on margins 1 ai

officers of the Equfinbfe Life A-^A
ance society with funds of the polw
holders the hands »tlck tc
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With the Japanese
; the first time on Rus
' months of war, the lif
i landing on tin* island
generally admitted hot-,
comment and in government
Complete occupation of the is
regarded as a foregone conclusion!
The Xovoe Vreraya voices thb

eral sentiment In holding that conti o'
of Sakhalin puts a powerful lever In
the possession of Japanese diplomacy
which finally has something tangible
In Its hands to throw upon the scales j
with the sword in the coming jieace ,
conference. Japan will he able to de- j
maud the cession of the island and a
heavy Indemnity as well.
A dispatch to the Japanese legation

from Tokio announces that the Japan-
ese force on the island of Sakhalin,
which is pursuing the Russian troops
has captured four guns and a quantity
of ammunition.
The landing and its probable effect

on the peace negotiations Is the ab-
sorbing topic of conversation in all
circles, the surrender of the Kniaz
Potemkine having taken a secondary
place. This move is generally recog-
nized as an indication that Japan in-
tends to demand the cession of the
island and us one of the conditions of
peace, but this Is no longer an In-
superable obstacle in the way of a ter-
mination of the war.

Superintendent of Insurance H*
dricks, and soon Is to he made ‘

basis of criminal actions. It is
known that any of the money so ns*
was lost, but it is said that it nta*
no difference in the legal status
those who made such misuse of E<iu
able's funds, Hendricks, it is said. vj*hd K
insist that both Attorney Gem'
Mavcr and District Attorney Jero
shall proceed against everybody
volved, and push the cases ng:il!

! them vigorously. Gov. Higgins has
Strutted Hendricks to make u rigid
vestigution of the affairs of all
insurance companies doing busing*
that state.

Mains Got Twelve Years.
Charles Mains, convicted at

if

burg!
of Rd
zoo, wl
that $''*»1
lias been
doing has beef
erahlp is now
as it is said.'unkrt
cannot be taken ngait
son. A girl wa^orn
the family home Thursl

Wash., under the name
for the murder of
was taken to the fed*
Neil's island, to sc
sentence. The kill
out of a quarrel

lers in a marble qua
Mains was tried i

Battle Creek fiev«
r attempting to take W
or who had him IndlC
the United States ̂XW///.
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Groom 79 — Bride 23.
Jacob Hlrseh and Miss Mary Patttz. i court for the admission of her da ugh

the insane asylum.

i foul tij while watch log a basebstl j ,lie *u,lt ___ _
came from the grandstand cannot re- , ^jlls|5(>p.on Bupcrvlsors voted to erect
cover damagcK, particularly it bIk- 1. a ,io„ . house on the site of
wearing one of those confounded pic- i (jtc one ri.cently burned,
lure hats v.heu she Is hit •

t«*r Agnes to tho insane asylum. A
year ago Miss Randall was a bright,
popular girl, but she inherits Insanity
from her father, who drowned himself
a few years ago while insane.

E. T. Houghton, of Durand, the fath-
er of Zelia Houghton, the school teach-
er who committed suicide recently by
cutting hor throat, has become insane
through brooding over the tragedy of
his daughter's death. He wandered
away from home and has Just been
located and returned from Grand
Haven.

The cost of living, according to the
latest bulletin issued by the bureau of
labor. Is more than twice as much as
it was in 1890.
"Mark Twain” smokes constantly

when writing. He "swore off" for a
year and did practically nothing dur-
ing that period.
C. J. Devlin, the Kansas million-

aire whoso failure caused the closing
of three 'hanks, has filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy.
John D. Rockefeller was CG years

old Saturday. He said: "All my life
has been full of happiness because of
me work in the church."
The “System" will get a short rest,

Tom Lawson's throat being so sore af-
ter his Topeka, Kan., speech that u
physician there ordered him to be
quiet for a few days.

Another P. M, W
A wreck on the Pere Mar

tulle west of Plymouth depot
day night blockndedfctho true
Friday. Trains from the east were
over the Grand Trunk via South Ly
ami from the west by way of Wixo
The wreck was caused by the bred
lug in two of a freight train and tl'
collision of the two portions, piling
#[. 18 cars on the tracks.

Eight Arc Dead.
Eight men were blown to pieces and

two other* were injured by the pre-
mature explosion of n big blast of rock-
powder on the Pennsylvania railroad
improvements near New Cumberland,
Penna.

An endowment of $1,000,000 has
been secured for the American Acade-
my of Fine Arts In Home by 10 sub-
scriptions of $100,000 each, from J.
Pierpont Morgan. Janies Stillman, \V.
K. Vanderbilt. Henry Walters. H. C.
Frick, and Harvard, Yale. Columbia,
Chicago and Californin universities.

Jotter*
was giveii
circuit c,
actior

Pore
eelved'
Mir big

Cne of the most faithful attend.'*
at the professional game of bal*.
Washington Is tho Chinese mini5;
Sir Chemung was a famous pH1''
while a student at Amherst.
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Oner In a white the sun ahtfU'M out
And t no ar> titui; akte* are u perft ’t

blue;
Once In u while, ’mill timid** .>f di»|l>t,
Hopc'jt fall >-at »tiira i»n)o pCOpItlK

through:
Our I•llllla lead down by the meadow a fair.
Where tho ewe«to*t bto.'Koma nod and

wull*’.
And wo lay atilde our croee of cure,

Once In a while.

Onee In a while within our own
We i'luRn the hand ot u sti-aUfaut

friend;
Once in a while we hrar a tone
Of love with the h< art « own voice to

blend;
And the deareat of all our dreunu cutno

true
And on life's way U a Kolden mile.

Each thlratlng flower Is kissed with dew,
Oneo In a w hile.

Once In a while the desert sand
Wo And a *i*ot of the !ulre..t green]

Oiti’e in a while from where wo stand
Tho hills of paradise are seen;

Ami a perfect joy In our hearts w.« hold.
A Joy that the world cannot deille;

We trad** earth's dross for the purest
gold.

Once In a while.
—Nixon Waterman.

(Copyright, 1305. by Dally Story rub. Co.)

She was sure both men loved her i considerable party of followers, were
loneritly and she was sure she w*is I terribly scandalized. Sommers canto

^eeldedly right. She admitted to her- j In for his full share of criticism from
fess< ^If that Harry was
EquHewt°d and ' sympi
>ut

the more warm-
sympathetic and— yes.

i Perhaps tho more lovable. But Homer
stras clearly the better man. the safer
hiau, tho man of the higher ideals,

w‘t decidedly the man of tho two with
*hom she could expect her life to do-

&l<iag Use higher lines and llc/tr-
into the most perfect fruition. And

*o, being a girl of common sense and
decision she resolved to accept Homer.
To bo sure she gave a little sigh as

•be thought of Harry’s sparkling wit
*nd genial countenance, of his Hash-
ing black eyes and ardent impetuosity,

-j jtot, no. she did not regret her do-
<n. The good times she would cn-
Uh Harry would be of tho
•ral sort and would not build

•e hotter things. Hon or, per-
brilliant, certainly was more
Willed and correct ami sure-

’.tted to become the head of a

f'r

the newspapers, hut cared not. as he
wan tn high feather over the result.
It gave him high standing in the party
counclla— this victory over the com-
mon foe assisted by tho bolters.
Crofton called on the girl in a ter-

rible state. He was evidently deeply
shocked and burl.
"Why. Grace, it’s the most awful set-

back the forces of right have encoun-
tered in a decade," he said, walking
the floor, hands clasped behind his
back. "A straight defeat like this

srr nttfoarAvr/

J’r
ikthlng that really decided her.

!r, was not so ranch all this ab-
reasoning as the concrete hon-

Ws\ :!°f 'be men as evidenced by their
:i Hid in politics. Both were much in-

T^gp&testcd in politics and both were men
Jl Influence. Homer Crofton was an
"l^^'owed and radical reformer. He was

' Dfomlnently identified with all move-
and1,noRt8 ,n the community whose object
omit! was to elevate and purify politics
!.Vi/4nd uplift the moral sense of the peo-

ple. He was vice president of the
* Mi -Machine Federation, secretary of
tho Civil Service Reform Club, a dl-
t^ctor of the Voters’ Hcform Associa-
tion. trustee of tho Political inde-

of t11

lsS«

Brit#'

rn 1^
e i a1

polE

mds

as one interested in the new sub-dl-
vision and to give you a natural inter-'
'st In that part of the city. The Ira-

. provement is wholly unnecessary nt
| Hie present time and would bn a bur-
den upon the syndicate which holds
all that vacant property. It would bo
ruinous, sir. ruinous."

"What about fire protection for
t’.Oso factory people who live just t>«
yond your fracf f" ns&eif tfte mayor.
"Oh. all they’ve got is a lot of shan-

ties.” responded Crofton. "It wouldn’t
burl much if they burned."

"Jt would hurt them a lot more than
the giving up of u little tax money will
hurt you." replied tho mayor hotly. "I
don’t want your — lots and won’t
touch ’em with a pair of tongs find I
won’t veto the ordinance and - you
1 don’t want to nee your canting face
in my ofllco again. Good morning; get
out."

Tho door opened and Crofton
emerged Hushed and trembling. He
did not see the girl and passed out.
At that moment Sommers came in

whistling. He saw Grace and fib»
beckoned him to come to her.

‘T have reversed my decision." sho
f,nld quietly. "Como and see me to-
night."

RISKED DEATH FDR FRIENDS.

Heroic Work Done by Scotch Miners
Makes Good Reading.

The heroic conduct of twenty-five
men who descended a burning mine 7r>
l.anark.'-hire. Scotland, the other day
resulted Id six colliers being saved
from a terrible death. A pit in tho
Clyde colliery, at Hamilton, was dis-
covered to bo on fire at 6 p. m. Only
fifteen miners were at work at thi
time, and eight of these, who made .>

dash /or safety, succeeded in reaching
the surface.’ Twenty-five volunteers,
headed by tho manager and overman,
descended the burning pit, from which
smoke was Issuing In great volumes,
and penetrated info tile furfhesf r**-
cesses of the workings, whore the
seven men were imprisoned. Although
it was thought that there was little
chance of saving them, the rescue par-
ty worked heroically for hours. At
about ten o’clock, after they had been
below for some three hours, it was an-
nounced that tho rescuers had suc-
ceeded in diverting the smoke through
another air course, and that it was
just possible they might reach the
imprisoned men. About two hours
afterwards the entombed colliers were

(Special Correspondence.)

When fori’Oet President Grover
Cleveland, Writing about tho aitruc-
tlun of bis fiutmner home in Sandwich.
N. H., referred to the people native
to the lot'*11*)’ a# "fair In deal, accom-
modating- and. above all. have the
sense to understand that peop.e who
come t h<p,re f^r rest ami quiet and
their own recreation do not need offi-
cious volunteering of attention or un-
wonted interference." he very aptly
described some of the most striking
characteristic1* of the little Quaker
community tn the mountains where he
Is prepafitig to spend another summer.
The h°nM‘ in which Mr. Cleveland

lives wag, built by a Quaker over 100
years ago. and has been in possession
of the ftiJilly ever since. It has come
down though several generations
from Slla » Frye to Ms great-grand-
daughter. I*Ira- Amy I* Hoyden of Bev-
erly. Mass..* end one of the most mod-
est of the farmhouse* In Sandwich, Us
present ownTr* refuse to make addi-
tions, even a* the request of a former
president of |),U United States, flicy
fear the old hr*mc Blight lose some of
the Individuality which tho original
owner and builder gave it. Changes
have been madd- many of them in the
Interior, and muci' the furniture is
modern, but thd old house is in the
main much the fia«uo 11 wa« wh'‘n
occupied by generation after genera-
tion of the descendants of Silas Frye.
The rooms ai‘» large and cheerful,

and the lower part of the house very
much given over to fireplaces and
ovens. A huge brick affair extend*
from the dining room in the rear al-
most to tile frou1 door, and tapers otT
to the chimney, which projects above
tho roof, and on which the original
Silas Frye carve/I his Initials ami
•‘9 M., 1799." which, interpreted by his
descendants, meal18 that the chimney
was built during fhe ninth month of
the year 1799.

Simple Life Led.
While in Sandwich the Clevelands

spend very little Unto Indoors. Away
from the "madding crowd." away even
from their Quaker neighbors, they

discovered In a distant part of the I n,ay roan, through broad fields and
mine. They had lost their way. One WOodland free from intrusion, and on-
lad had been suffocated by the smoke,
but the other six were safe. A great
crowd of relative* and friends stood at
the mouth of the pit for hours waiting
for news, and a loud cheer went up
when the survivors were brought tv
the surface.
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rude.

j 4 IIM.-VX*.!- Ur I fix" 1 UULll ill IUUV
•liiK 1 ^Cn4*enco League and prominent in all
,mj t organizations working

^oble end of making politics cleaner
'tnl lifting the franchise* to a high
itoral plane.

On the other hand. Harry Sommers
.... kaa an avowed organization man—
A j 'fes. a machine man. by gum/'a.-r he put

't. and his cardinal principle was to
•tick to his party willy-nilly. The real

( ,»p8ue came during an election where
|c 'he regular candidate of the party was
s ' opposed by all the reform organ Iza-

'tons. Crofton was in tho very fore-
most among the leaders who advocat-
ed the defeat of Luce and the*,'ring.’
And It Kcemed from the newspapers
’hat It was a justifiable holt. Luce was

JerojAa uncompromising organization man.
Ho had been a party leader for many
kears and was accused of profiting
Greatly from the passage of many
Measures by legislature or city coun-
cil which Inured to the benefit of ccr-
*Ain quasipublic corporations. He
'hade no speclilc defense nor did he
Hjply to the charge that he was
Wedged. If elected, to further the in-
terests of certain great Interests tsk-

ody
agaH
has
rigid

all

lues*

wipes out all the victories and all the
progress of a dozen years. It make 4
me tremble for tho republic. Is ch
virtue dead? Is political honcsQ
irridoscont dream? And to thil
Sommers could have lent
those scoundrels. I

promises they - "
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''hero recogHBR^m^^atirewd move
''1‘ Luce, ns Sommort’ standing was
^ry high in the business community.
AVell, tho machine w..n. and the re-

^fmers, who were supported by a

of ton

he

months to
^ 'i’rs. ’•And then
•tot prove so all-fired
m' come back and

opporg|!iUy to cut short
. and aiso to give herself

'g-time. she consented,
ew weeks later Grace was com-

pelled to visit Mayor Luce’s office In
regard to some matter pertaining to a
charitable institution in which she
was interested in connection with her
work in the Woman's Club. The
Mayor \vy> engaged, and as she sat In
the oute. office waiting she heard loud
voice, s ami was surprised to recognize
one as that of Crofton.
"What do you mean sir?" she heart!

the mayor shout, evidently in auger.
“You who pose as a reformer and
travel up and down tho town accusing
me as a boodler and the head of a
corrupt ring, come to my ollice am!
offer me a bribe to veto a public im-
provement because, forsopth. it will
cost your firm some money to pay a
special assessment."
"You are mistaken, sir." she heard

Crofton's even voice say. "The offer
to transfer to you these lots is made
solely to obtain the use of your name

In- night’,
J.h« light >
-Cleveland Leader.

fone*’ Commission,
fiblo to obtain the docu-
inso the United States

tment will got the commis-
lohn Paul -Jones as a captain
ivy. This document is now hi

Session of a prominent woman
filadelphia. It Is said to bear

fy appearance of being genuine. It
no into the present owner's posses

ps!6n from her mother, who got it from
her father, Commodore Guert Ganse-
voort, U. S. N., who had Inherited it
from his father, Gen. Peter Ganse
voort, of revolutionary fame. The
commission reads: "John Paul Jones
is appointed to be captain in the navy
By order of congress. John Hancock,
president. Philodalphla, Oct. 10. 1779
Attest, Charles Thomson, "

Scholastic Record.

Mr. John Smith, schoolmaster. Coyl-
tou-hy-Ayr. Scotland, has juat celebrat-

ed j,is jubilee as a teacher. His pred-
ecessor had been schoolmaster of
Coylton for fifty-two years. His name
was John McClymont. Mr. Mc-Cly.
mont’s predecessor was Hector
Walker, for filly-four years schoolmas-
ter of Coylton: so three men have 00
cuplcd the position for lafi years.

’Frisco Butchers Color Meat.
The San Francisco Board of Health

published a list of more than 100 local
butchers who have been treating the
meats with dye stuff and chemicals
such as solum sulphite, to simulate 0
fresly cut appearance.

joy mountain scenery (hut cannot be
excelled anywhere.

Situated on one of *he highest
points in Sandwich, the Hoyden cot-
tage. as it is now called. Inis a front
porch on which one mi£ht sit for
hours ami always find something new
ami interesting to look at. Mrs.
Cleveland’s mother. Mrs. Folsom,
spent perhaps the greater part of her
time there last summer. M.‘- Cleve-
land brought his chair out or’ «at on
one of the benches on either Side of
the door for hours every day.
Great mountains, many miles away,

rear themselves on all sides. Off to
the left is the Ossipec range, in which
tho mountaineers lead the stninge
life of a rapidly degenerating people.
Sweeping around to the right one sees
Hyde mountain. Black Suout. Stanley

, , mountain. Ml. Lord, and away behind
"win i them the Blue mountains. Then on

j thy inner range Bed hill, Ashland,
miaiit msv. 1 Sandwich, Dome, Raid mountain.

Young moan fa fa an*f Jit. Israel. Cbm-
j ing around to the rear looms up the
Whiteface range. Paugus, Passacon-
way and splendid Chacurua, the pride
of all the people in that section of
New Hampshire. And within this
giant circle are beautiful stretches of

mingling with their modest Quaker
neighbors, and even attending the
Friends’ meeting house on Sunday.
Mrs. Cleveland was a regular attend-
ant. there last summer, and only on
one or two occasions went elsewhere.
The few guest* the Clevelands had

last summer were housed by their
Quaker friends. The Hoyden farm-
house is not large enough to admit of
much entertaining. There is hardly
more than enough room in it to ac-
commodate the ex president’s family
and servants Last summer there was
so much crowding that extra provision , . ,

had to he made for the help thts year. | fi *n

ONIONS GET BAD SETBACK

Recent Strike* in New York Reeult In
Disruption of Organization*.

In it* quarterly bulletin, which ia
tho first that cover* a period since
Commissioner Bhermuu took office, at
Albany, N. Y„ the atatn department of
labor speaks of tho disastrous effect
of the recent strikes upon the labor
organlzutkin* that prosecuted Uu<m.
"The /allure of the strike on the

Rapid Transit system In New York,”
says the statement, "reaultud in the
disruption of unions embracing a mem-
bership of more than 4.000 men; that
of the glazier* was followed by the
diesulutton of a union of 500 men,
while tho dispute* tn the Fulton coun-
ty glove manufacture also caused vory
large losses
"In some InduBtrlos, trade has only

recently recovered from the recent de-
pression. which gr.-atly weakened th«
workmen's organization*. In New
York several unions have been illssolv-

When family vlaltnr^
the entire state 17,414 men hare quit
unions. 165 organizations have been
dissolved and 20 others amalgamated
w ith kindred bodies. In the same timu
only 99 new unions were organized."

"OPEN SHOP” OR NOTHING,

It Is positively stated that ho far as
tho Grand Trunk railway is concerned
there will never be a settlement with
tho'strlklng machinist* at Port Huron.
Stratford, Toronto and other place*,
aa unionists. The Grand Trunk is de-
termined. it Is saitl, to have “open
shop" In its locomotive department,
and no settlement will he made with
the machinists except us individuals.

Meeting House Which Mr*. Cleveland Ot the 125 machinists formerly cmAttended ployed by the Grand Trunk shops at
were obliged to stay over night they Port Huron there are now about 100

„p Ta or r ttmlror '^'TZ ooSn™.
families In tho neighborhood, and one ternu,# d,.fll.rUnK lho unkm.

After the recent visit of Presidentof the most popular places was the
home of Mrs. Busan Meeder. uow the
oldest Quakeress in Sandwich.
The Meeders have a farm not far

front that occupied by the Clevelands,
and dnring the summer mouths the

THE MARKETS.

O'Connell and Second Vice- President
Champion, of the international Asso-
ciation of Machinists, it was decided
by tho local machinists to appoint a

«uw ..... ... ...C numiiiti u,muw,3 ,u committee to w-alt upon Master Mo-
fortn.T president's family enjoyed ! ch™lc„ J’ V". arranfe °,rKa

* . . .. . 1 settlement. Mr. McGrath received thomore freedom there than anywhere | commntcc anJ n8kf,d to havp lho n,0.
else. Tho children romped in the j chanlci|. proposition in writing. This
fields and in the hay and made friend* , was dnne and after several days an nn-
wlfh every member of tho family. ! swor was received by the men that
When the Meeders were unable to the Grand Trunk absolutely refused to
take taro of all the Cleveland guests listen to the proposition,
other Quaker homes were pressed ink i Merchants are feeling the strikeservice. severely in their business. Fully JS.000_ a moufh is lost to tho city while It is

Traditions of the Quakers. on' ______
This part of the town Is full of old

traditions of the original Quakers, who
went there from Dover and Klttery ; u..rrou_ Thc market for live stock
more than 100 years ag;*. Descendants opened with u fair run of stock on
„f most o( tho*. families still live In
the town, prominent among them be- moil cattle, which w-r<- lower. Prlmo
ing the Meeders, the Beedes, Scrlb- u,‘'1, Stockers and /<** il< rs wi-re *var« « and
tiers, Gilmans, Hoags and V olsoins. ’ unchanged prices. Milch
The latter family. If at all connected vows vvor.- quiet at 42 r. n. e«. h. Tno

. . . ... 1 *. .v run of vrul <*al v«*:< vtn* smaller than
with that of Mrs. Cleveland s mother, „SUI,i and prices were steady with last
Is very fur removed. w *‘< k at $t t<> $*; 2.'. per cwi.

The Quaker, of tho.. early <»• j ̂  ISSl
were very set In their ways, and wore | their appears nee. meeting with activo

rloinniui. Rang*) of prtros. l.lKht 10' 50 i#
roughs.

the families, of to-day. On occasions | ̂ ^'ep-Bost lambs. ftO-t 75; fair to
the younger folks disregard the inoa-(gu«d iambs, tc ., 7; lings.
ern method of dressing the hair, part | L'lr to Ktod butcher ahyep. »s»-,ra 50;
it siuipli in the middle, and. dressed . —
In the hoods, pokes anil shawls their j Chicago— Good to prime steer. \ $5 C«, . , , . -f C26; poor to medium. *.« s 0 -j 5 30;
grandmothers, nnd perhaps great- sro,.kc.r„ an,t .. ....... ... u 50ft 4 cow*,
grandmothers, wore, bring back old t 1 2 90^4 co Imifera, 40Q5 10: can-
days In Sandwich. When tho Quakers! UlUH' *“** iJ;
in a largo measure set themselves I Hog* — Mixed and butcher*. $5 40Q
apart front the rest of the community, j l
They held their first monthly mooting j 60; hulk -.f r.ih-s. ts r.04C5 60.

there in 1800. and the church grow In | re ehuice mlX^
numbers to about 200, this growth | native lamb*, including spring lambs,
continuing until about 1855, when | *l SOtlS.
about eighty families moved to Iowa )

the quaint costumes that are still to
be found in the closets and boxes of ; 5:,; tight yorkdra. * . D0Q6 65; run

and the community received a blow
from which it never fully recovered.

In those days the Friends religious-
ly refrained from Indulging in any
expensive luxuries. The little organ
now in the meeting house would have
shocked the original pew-holders. They
refrained even from placing tomb-
stones over their dead in the little
graveyard which by means of a fence
they set apart from that in which
other townspopelo were buried. For
many years the graves were marked
in th ; simplest manner, then some of
the bolder and more liberal of the
Friends erected small stones. Finally
the fence which divided the dead of
the Quakers from those of the rest of
the town came down. As they separ-
ated the dead, so did they endeavor to
keep the living apart. A Quaker or
Quakeress who married outside the
church was disowned by other mem-
bers of the family, hut for many years

East Ytuffalo — -Oiitih> 10« 15c lower,
uwIuk to ill** heavy receipt* west, prim-
ped* are not an favorable. Calves—
Heat. >C 50iii'7 75; tali lu good. |6»j« 26.

1 1 or* — I'tK*. > orkers, <5 300-5 96;
heavy. 15 S04r5 jo.
Sheep— Heat yearlings, J7<Jf7 25; fair

to g.-xxl. I'i 2551 S 60; springers. J* 350
S £»o; northern Michigan springer*. l’<->
7 60; best uheep, J3 50*a 6; fair to *oo.L
Si 75©S.

ftraln, Etc.
ChlcaffO— Cash quotations: No. 3

spring wheal. SI tO'iM 16; No. 3. St Oi'ji
l H); No. 2 red. 9! Vj ’ll 32 Vs<*; No. 2 corn.
57c; No. 2 yellow. 57*ic: No. 2 oats.
22 \c; No. 2 white. 33 >i <i»3t lie; No. 3
white. 32fi#33-bc; goo<! feeding bar-
ley.” 42ff44c; fair to choice mailing. 47
ft 49c; No. 1 flaxseed. SI 25; No. I norlh-
western. SI -13; prime timothy s*m»l.
S3 25^#3 30; ciovef, contract grad*.
$12 S6fi>13.

Detroit — Wheat— No 2 red. spot.
95c; July. 3.000 bu at 9lJAc, 5.000

While many of the old rules have
lost their rigidness, the Quakers with

2 red
ly. 3.000 bu at sits

bu at 91 lie. 10.1101) bu 11 1 91c, 5.000 bu
«t 9t Vie, 5,000 bu at Sic; September.
.'..000 bu nt S9'2o. 15.000 tiu at S3^»c.
20.000 till at Vjv. 10.000 bu at BS'ic.
12.000 bu at 89 '*c, 5.0itrt bu at 89o; No.
3 red. 90c; No. l white. 35c; December,
nominal at 89 lie per bu.

Corn — No. 3 mixed. 1 car at 57 Vjc; No.
. .... .. 530< 3 cam :vt 5 ;» \t c ;

there has been considerable marrying N.r V y'etlo'.v. 'i car" at ^VarV'at
with townspeople of other religious be- -** v„ n u-hit.. r.
liefs.

at 58c per bu.
Oats— No 3 white, apot. 4 < ara at

1 car at 31 lie per bu.
1 car at 70c per bu;

35c; by sample. I <’•
Rye — No. 2 spot,

t. *•*•** 4? f ax* r

Those Made Verbs.
"Do you expect to summer at Ocean

crest this year?"
"I don't know. I’m thinking of Sun

(laying there next week to see how i

like it! I only failed there last year
you know."

Everyone Expects It Nowadays.
“Do yrtt ever advise your patient.-,

to take exercise, doctor?"
Oh. yes; it's perfectly safe to do so.

They never take It."

At the Door of the Friends’ Meeting
House.

farming country dotted with houses,
churches and schools, some down in
the valleys, others on the hillsides,
homes of New Hampshire, In many of
which scores of persons from the
crowded cities seek rest In summer.

Mr. Cleveland’a Neighbors.
One of Mr. Cleveland's nearest

neighbors is John Huston Finley,
president of the College of New York
city, who has a house on a hill in tho
rear of the Cleveland place, and so
near that the members of the two
families can talk with each other by
means of megaphones. While at Sand-
wich they are together a great deal.

KILL l II* I* ..L,luuv.-o, Am;U!,i ryp, 6;,«: p.T l.U.
whom the Cleveland family associate p„.;inft — July, si 87 a*k<*d; October,
during the summer months are of the j October. 10.) bag*
same sturdy religious stock, believing ; !lt tr> so i,u.

In and practicing simplicity, keeping j Timothy s-'.-d— Prim* spot, 10 bau* at
within their circumstances, am! so . 50 pw ^ ____ _
truthful that everywhere in tin- coun- { kti-:ami:ks i.kavinti oktuoit.

V U» "f;1 « » 19 .... ...... . j

good US his uontl. I -s^i-unJCliii’ayii Mon tivmid Soiunlay S pm.________ I Wcitm-.-J iv uml PrlUuv U-.aimn.

MlddU *„. th. Happiest. 1

My exporleucc of life, writes .u : wnyuoSi.-KerliuifotpaiKl HMicrupdliiutdaiir
woman, has been that the great happl- pm;8uu.Dy ipm. .SAiunuyKxcur*ionH fciia
n,.si ami son*- of bk-salnK botons to
middle age. We then have youth as it pm. Sun 9 am. Fur 'i'uledo. Uitl> l.J) pm.

• Suadaought to he. we see it stripped ot
youth's unreasoning sorrow and ilium- !

inated by the light of its eternal typi-
ticution; we remember little things j
that seemed trivial when
really young— and humorous sugges-
tions in the tragedies of our early
days. Middle life straightens nut for
us the pur./.les of youth, and old age
soothes th*9 broken ambitions of onr
working years. Can

lay 5 pin

amusement* in UE-rnoiT.

\t<**u Radlntf July 15.
u-k w. r.> 1 Tkmvi.* Tn*xT*tt xxn vVo.sdziu. xtn»— Afi-*r-

uoou»2:tS, lOotoiio; KvoatngsSiU, li)a u»W.

James Shafer, a farmer near Threa
Rivers, tells of the "explosion’’ of ono
of his young heifers from eating glut-
tonously of clover and drinking cop-

we doubt that jousiy ot spring water. Ho says nho
another stage of existence follow-; in swelled rapidly and suddenly he heard
which all is disclosed — -the secrets for
which "eager life has sought In vain?

A Good Sign.
“There’s a notice which, It seems to

me, should he posted on every letter
box In the land.”
"And what notice is that?"
•“Post no bills'."

a report like an explosion and found
the animal with her side burst open.*

I The Japanese are no longer pressing
tho Russians south, and doubt Is now
entertained as to whether the weak
offensive is the precursor of a big bat-
tle or a diplomatic maneuver. Belief
in the prompt conclusion of peace la
weakening. The heat Is Intolerable.
Bvon the nights afford little relief.
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T. W. Mixair, EiHior and PiOl'rtetor.

Your Heart?
Is your pulse weak, too slow,} your r ---- .

too fast, or docs it skip a beat ?
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
ami shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.

wilFitc uboriri-'d t>>r hi Ih« role ol a ecu! t per
line.
Announcement* nr rntcrmlnnit'iii*. mmuhi*.

el«\, for which a regular «liiile»jon Inn I*
ebanc-d, 6 rt-ul* per Hun p< r Inaenlnn. uulcsa
oibor HiTHnavui(Ot*xr<> made with the editor.

Notice* of church aen lct** fro©.

"About January 1st. 1W!, 1 took
down*' ' w 1 1 h' wea kneaa’ and dropay.

e, I wa.-« toldand gradually Brow worse. . ----- -----
by my family physician that my case
•was boufllea*. My neigh bora and fam-
ily had * I veil me up to die. My
11 mint and body were swollen tn one-
third larger tluvn normal nlxe. nnd
water hud collected around my hrarl.
For at leant three months I hud to alt
Dropped up In he«l tn keep from Htnoth-
erlnr. I sent (or five bottle* of l>r.
Miles’ Heart Cure, and by the time 1
had taken them all I waa entirely
cum d. 1 feel better than 1 have for
twenty year*, and 1 am oMa tn do* m f «» » .» J * •• • - — - - -

any kind ol work on my farm. My
atti'n.llni: physician told me that If U
hadn’t been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cur*
I would now he In my irrnve.

I- T. CURD. WUmore. Ky.
Dr. Mile*’ Heart Cure I* «old by

your drugqict. who will guarantee that
the first butlle will benefit. If It fall*
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

Da, Ye, A. A. & J. RYlay ley

Taking effect Nov. 28. 1904.

Local oar leave* (Hielsea for Del mil ni
6:80 a.m. and every two houf* (licreafter
until 10.au p in.

SiH-einl car leave* Clielwa fur Detroit at
7:21) a m and every iwo houi* Uiensaftcr
to 9 -'J p.tn. f
Local cur leave* Chelsea for Jackson at

7:50 a. in. and every two bom* Uiertsaffer
until 11:50 p m.
8peciul car lenveBGhHsra for eluckson nt

8:50 a.m. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:50 p.tu.

Bpecial car- carry h lllili* Sign by
day nnd a Illuc l.lyln by night.

Special cars for the uceoniniodmioH of

1‘UDLISIIKD EVERY THURSDAY
for (1.00 |>er year strictly In udvance.

APVEHTIHIHO X ATRX
(or long or tin Tt ilmo contract* made known

application,
rani - of thank* nnd resolutions of respect

Neigh borhp'O^ Notey

the tax

will

com in is-

open it

will

utul

Butcred at the Po*t utla e at Cbcltca, Mich.,
ns Msaiud I'las* umtter.

THURSDAY. JULY 18. 1005.

MORE LOCAL.

private parties may he arranged for ul the
Manager'* office. YpsHanll

Cara run on Standard lime.
On Sunday# cuts leave terminals one

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
Car* leave Ypailnnti dally, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15.0:15,8:15. 11:15 p.tn.
Cars have Ypsilautl Sundays «t C;l.»,

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a.m.. 1:45. 8:45, 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A 8[>ecUl cur w ill in: rni» from \ psllantl

to .Snliue at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special juirtle*
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

rackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Mattie Creek Jk Kalamakoo

In Effect May 14. 19A5.

Him Alexander, who hud quite a
had attack of blood poisoning, caused

by running a rusty nail into hie
hand, went to the University hospital

at Ann Arbor Tuesday to have it
examined and treated.

The Knights of Columbus will
have* a great outing at Wolf Dike
next Tuesday, July 18, at which sev-

eral councils will be* represented. A
number of Chelsea people are mem
born of the Ann Arbor council and
some of them express their intention

to lx* present.

The United States has 75,000
)>oeCofliccs ami 500,000 miles of |H)s-

tnl routes, with a yearly travel over

them amounting to 500,000,000
miles. The service costs over *150,-

000,000 a year. The receipts now
almost equal the expenditures, and

have doubled in the hist ten years.

The board of county auditors is
confronted with *000 worth of
smallpox bills, and part of them
they are holding up. They believe
that t lie cities or villages where the

patient was located should pay for
fumigation, instead of the county
meeting this bill. Prosecuting At-

torney Sawyer is of this opinion, but

the board has written to lamsing for

the opinion of the slate officials be-

fore taking action.

Records of the state board of
beulth show that since April 10
there have only lieen iffi working
days that it lias not rained. The
rainfall for the last three months

has registered lfi.7 inches, about half

of the normal annual full. The con-

tinued wet weather has greatly de-

layed farming and building indus-i
tries all over the state, and is now ,

resulting in much damage to crop
that arc rotting in tlm tielda in many j

localities.

An excellent way to get ahead of

the department stores and the com-

mercial houses of the large cities,

A. M. Freen

sioncr, of Man Tester,
law office in Ann Arbor.

The new Grass (Dike band
have M or 15 ineiifbers in it

will hold weekly relu%Uigalg.

A lodge of the Natic,|)jil Pud

Legion has been organ i^.J in

Lake with 22 charter m,.n,lv r~

The now Ann Arbor giving -

will open its doors for business

Sept. 1. It will be known as
German- American Saving Hunk of
Ann Arbor.

Delhi people have

 A
111 K)U t

 the

Turned On the UqM.
The man Calve in reported to have

selected for her Ural husband nnd six#
ond love Is Jules Hots, an Intercstlni;
writer on occult tuples. His onc-acl
play, “The Devil In Darkness,” wa»
given only one performance at Mont-
martre. It wns played In total dark-
ness, voices of different timbre *poak-
lag solemnly a dialogue that quite
transcended In mystic realism any-
thing Purls had ever heard before.
Unluckily for Hols, some envious rival
bribed the gas man to turn on the
lights in the middle of the act, and a
halfdo/cn commonplace Montmartre
singers of both sexes were discovered
sitting on wooden chairs, all of them
grinning over the misadventure. Af-
ter that Jules Hols gave up the stage
In despair.

xtHmmmnmmnmjmmmmummmmmmjuwmnmtuumttmuntmmm J

Baeon Co-Operative Co.

t*,-t ynt scats

side of a

and will
at times

ami erected a pulpit

small bill near the riv

have out of door servie
during the summer.

The Ypsilunti Dairy Association
scored the highest nuitiber <>f points

in the state dairy coim,iissi oner’s in-

spection for the pan r,ionth, with a

standing of 118 |n*r c^nt.

Mr. Samuel Iliebor nixl Miss Min-

nie Schnirring, both of Freedom,

Green

tie’s home on
Rev. Pun!

side on the

were married at the

Wednesday, July

Irion. They wjj]
Schnirring farm.

Grass Lake News: While work-
men were engaged in digging the

Cassidy drain in Viru.-s Lake town-
ship an immense moose horn was
unearthed. The jjoin was in a good

stub* of proaervufmtj p, gpUe of its
many years of bqrial.

Father Frunl* Kennedy, of St.
John's church, Ypsilauti, who has
been in poor health for some time,
has gone on n western vacation trip

of two months duration. Refoiv
leaving for his vacation Fr. Kennedy

was presented, with :» purse of $175

in gold from the men of his church

and *75 from the ladies of his

Uh.

Goldie IVibon, of York, was stand-

ing in tin b'urway of her home dm
ing the t.humler storm Friday niter-

noon wjth her hands’ resting on ih
door ousiug. The lightning struck

the Casing and passed front her
shoulder down tier hack and leg, is f

| burning n broad hand. There were ! and
» > marks on her hand or arm.

wg* unconscious for half an hour
alter being struck.

The registration tit the N..rnial
hv.Hege for the summer school has
broken an i-v-vioiis records, the num-
ber July 7 being 870, nn iocivase of

40 over the total enrollment of hist-
year, and students are coming

Couldn’t Be Very Sure.
The recen* St. Andrew's dinners, ac-

cording to the Westminster Gazette,
have been noteworthy for the profu-
sion of Scotch stories, which tn sev-
eral cases fairly set the tables In a
roar. Some of them have an ancient
ring, but there Is one that Is perhaps
not generally known. A doctor was
attending a dangerous ease where a
Scotch butler was engaged. On calling
tn the forenoon he said to Donald: "1
hope your master's temperature Is
much lower to-day than It was last
night.” “I'm no' sae very sure about
that." replied the butler, "for he due'd
this morning.”

pur-

Headquarters for

Strictly Pure Paris
20c per pound.

Cultivators and Horse Rakes;

Best quality Binder Twine,

Haying Tools, Machine Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Fence.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00.. r'TSZ,

Big

Rig lot
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Chinese Dictionary Forthcominfl.
The Jesuit, Peter Zottoll, who re-

cently died at Shanghai, age seventy-
six, was one of the leading authorities
on the Chinese language and litera-

ture. He ha been at work for many
years on a Ictionary of 'he Chinese
Ibnguagc, which, when completed, will
comprise ten or twelve volumes.

DR. ANDREW

B. SPINNEY

Formerl? ot Detroit

Proprietor «.•(

VPSI- Shi

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
— TO —

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

positiv

\Y

Redfi.

Any *
A ny

Any
Any
115$
1.5(1

REED CITY

SANITARIUM

Leave Chelsea waiting room at Ih.'iO A. M., 2:58 in 1 >:58
• Rcturniug leave Wolf Dike at 12 noon. (1:00 and 10:00

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30

THE OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

(.'lose connections are made at Grase Like for Wolf
the S|M ciitl cars! leaviii" Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. anil 4:68

with Local leoving at 3:50 I’. M.

DO YOU WANT FREE CON-
SULTATION AND COR-

RECT OPINION OF
YOUR CASE.

I I *x- V* » 1 * * *

K\cui.‘ion Tickets g**',ti only on Wolf Lake excursion {

on date of sale.

She ! l°l

root treatment
Uscouragcd

.•ill wait
slL %

Spring and Summer Sho
FOR IYIEN,

At prices that Cannot be duplicated at any other store in CheLta, and
qunlitv cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

Limited Cars WV*t from Jack non —7:45
a. m., 10:90 a. m., 12 uDou, 2 |». m.,4p.m.,
ff p. m . 7:50 p m , 9:45 p. m.

Local Unr* West— 8:00 a. m , 9:2-» a. m ,

1 1 .00 a. m . 1 :20 p.m , 0 20 p m . 5:20 p tn..

0:55 p. m., 8:80 p. m . 11:10 p m.
Kxcureion Rate* every Sunday.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tabic taking effect June 18, 1905.

90lh MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* trSinson Hie Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
ooing hast.

jfo fi— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m

No 8A— Ailsntic Expres* ........ *7-55 a m
No 12— Grand Rnpids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 3:37 l*.M

ooiso WKST.
No It— Del., Chi., 0. It. Lim.«8;25 a.m
No 6— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapid* Express. .6:45 r.M
No 37— I’adfic Express ....... *10:52 1*.M

•Slop on signal only.
W.T. GlAlKiUK, Agent .Chelsea.

O. W. Hugolks. General Paase tiger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

and ereAUSHir lines.

TIME TABLE

that eat into the trade of the smaller Lvery ,|11V> Reside lids numlrer

towns, is to advertise liberally *‘i»J I there are about 100 teachers iiltend-

to the' jpoint in the home pujK*rs. j0g t)lt. pouuty institute being con-
ducted at the training school by
Commissioner Foster.

Mrs. David Westfall, of Gregory,

who three weeks ago cut her throat
with a razor while suffering from

temporary insanity, died yesterday.

Physicians sewed up her wind pipe
»nd it was thought she would recov-

er, but several days ago she tore out

the stitches and her life was dog-
paired of. When she had partly re-
covered she refused to eat and death

resulted from starvation and her old

wound.

the home

Show the people that you can make
it to their interest to deal »t home.

The money that is sent away is in
response to advertising. Beat the
outsider at the advertising game.
The regular, energetic and persistent

advertiser who represents his goods

truthfully, rarely has cause to com-

plain of his trade.

Card ol Thanks.

The un«lt*r*igned desire to express their
guileful thauks to friends nttd neighbors

for their kindly assistance and sympathy
during the affliction through which we
have jusi passed in Hie long and painful
illness and passing away of our beloved
mother. Mason Wiuhm.e,

Eoitii L. Whipple.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

Tl
n.
tint.

IWflV
ut iar
Two T
CottcKr
otiar*®
Vp.ilanU
year* ha*
On Otcrra
tiurnetl. li1*!
forty-night
Is !n kooJ
move to Ket-lt
has a Sanita
completed.
There l» a fl

Bplnney t Co.
»i. Spinney to
dead some thr
Evening News
prove. The off!
puttlnr phyth-Ian
hire until ahaat
Kennedy boucht
jlng the huslne**
Spinney tn the itate.
five year*, to do
eoniult or write the wro
ere me. I am at the San!
except one in n month,
ind date below a* follows:
We are coming to your to

place mentioned and are will
our time and the beneftt ol
years* experience, free.
It matter* not how long you ha ,

ir what your ailment, our consu. ,
, advice Is fr«-e. and our opinion* are a
! remit of careful examinations and a

xpertrnce. ̂ The patient Is always

LA Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Can
At tbe right prices to sell them.

‘ell’s Pure Food Stor

ut That New Suit?
and look our line of GoodiWi

Notice to Taxpayers.

The taxes for the village of Chelsea for

tbe year 1905 arc now due and can be paid

to me at any time until Aug. 10, 1905, at

Room 3, over Kempf Commercial »fc Sav-
ings Bank.

W. F. IllKMENfiCBKElUltU,

Village Treasurer.

Taking effect July 3, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central* Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 0, 5:12 a. m.
No. 2, 11:35a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 r. m.
No. 102, 7:80 P. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 3, 4:35 P. M.
No. 5. 8:41 P. M.
No. 101, 9:05 A. >t

All train* through daily except Sunday,

A Grim Tragedy

is daily enacted in thnuisandfi of home* as
death claims, in each one, another victim

of consumption or pneumonia. But when
coughs and colds are properly treftied the

tragedy is averted. F. G. Huntley, of
Ouklandon, Ind., writes, “My wife had the
consumption and three doctors gave her
up. Finally sin* took Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, which cured her and today she is
well and strong." Ii kills the germs of all

diseases One dose relieves. Price 50c

and fl.00; guaranteed at Dank Drug Store.
Trial bottle free.

with the exception of No. 101 which runs
nday only between Toledo and Lake-

land, and No 102 Sunday only between
Sum

Lakeland and Toledo. . „ „ ,

J. ,L KIRBY, G. P. A.

1 58 ADAMS STXHICACQ.

a *uffcrers cured with" Hermit’*

ECZEII*fo«^r»5s:«s
SOc. All druggist*. Hermit Kemtsdy Co.. Chicago.

Michigan Central Annual Low Rate
Excursion to Niagara Falls.

Will Iw ruo Thursday, Aug. 3, at very

low rates from all Michigan points. Tick-

ets good for return for 12 days, including

day of sale. Tourist sleeping cars at
greatly reduced rates will be attached to
night trains at conveniont points, in ad-

dition to standard sleeping cars and
through coaches. For fuff particulars caff

or write to any Michigan Central agent.

ury will surely destroy the wtiso of
h! eontpIHuly denuiRv th>’ whole s>s-

us ni< n-tit
smell ami eouil’ieiei, ueimiMV iu" nu'o.mjn-
ti-iu wlu'ii entering It thruiijrh the inueowi sur-
fnoes. Such arUck-ssboultl never be uuedex-
I'l’ut oil jH-rsoriiitluii!' (rout rvputablo phyri-
cinns, ax the dutnaire they will do I* ten lohl to
the good you can possibly derive rnmitbeni.
HutPs iTitairb Cure, munufaelured by F. J.iiuii* » ilium* ... ..... — . — --- ..
Cheney & t>.„ Toledo. U., contains no mercury,
und Is taken Jutcrnally. acting directly upon
the blood and muoou* surfaces of the system.
Iu buyl hr Hair* tUtarrh Cure be sure you Rot
the Reuuine. It Is tukeit (ntcnially and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Co. lesti-
luoniuls (roe. ... , .

Sold by UruRRlsIs. prli*e The per bottle.
Take Uall’a Family Pills lor const I pat km.
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e can “Suit” you.

atle ri^bt here in our own workshop. Kve
satisfactory in every way. Our price

lilies of the quality at.

wTERj The Merchant Tailoi .

II

truth anti upon Just what he can rely. To4 ‘ abi

ONE SOLID WEEI

Moaning of Japan.
The word Japan comes from the

Portuguese pronunciation of the Jap-
anese characters ”ni-hon,” meaning
the land of the rising sun.

•hort Name for Village.
There is at least one place in the

world the name of which has no vow-
els In It. That place is the village of
Ws. near Paris.

Deludtd Viennese.
The treasure hunting craxe has In-

vaded Vienna, and thoiuands of Vi-
ennese are now digging all over the
place.

who arc poor wc elvo, treatment absolutely
tnr, only chnnclnr coat ot mcdtrlnc. Opera-
tion.* at hospital free, only chare I nr exact cost
nf board while patient lit recovering.
Any person sufferlr.K from PILES or an>

curable disease wc will watt for our pay until
cured. If you will recur* us.
Have you been lick for year* *nd *r* you

discouraged? Come to us and we will cure
you. Our prices are the lowest of any chronic
disease specialists in the stat*. Charges at
the sanitarium only actual cost. We treat all
forms of chronic diseases, but special attention
Is given to the treatment of the followlns
long standing diseases, vie.: Nasal Catarrh.
Polypus. Mucous and Tolllculai Diseases ol
the Throat, Foreign Growths In the Larynx.
Laryngitis. Bronchitis. Bronchial Consump-
tion. Spitting of Blood. Loss of Voice. En-
larged Tonsils. Inslplent Consumption, Asthma.
Diseases of the Heart. General Debility. Dis-
ease* Peculiar to Women. Neuralgia and all
form* of Nervous Dtseare*. Diseases of the
Kidneys and Bladder. Strictures. Constipation.
Pile*. Fissure. Fistula. Irritable and Indolent
Fleers. Hip Diseases. Scrofula. Blood and Skin
Diseases. Surgical Disease* of all forms, the
Eye. Ear. Face and Internal Organ*. Including
Deformities. Club Feet. Cross-Eyes. Tumors.
Hare Up*, etc.; also Jaundice. Dyspepsia.
Diarrhea, and all form* of Liver. Stomach and
(towel Diseases.

Remarkable Cures £r£c,whichB>«
been neglected or unsklltfully treated. No ex
pert meat* or failure Parlies treated by mat'
i.f express, but personal consultation la pre-
ferred.

iCll. '1771^-24,25.26.27
Jtlly 28.29.1905.

Jie auspices of

113, B. P. O. Elks.

Ibition In the World.

d Greates

,000
.pectacH i

Christian Churches in Japan.
There are nearly five hundred Chris-

tian churches in Japan and over ono
thousand missionaries.

Averagg American Family.
The average family In the Unlttd

States has four and Bevea tenths par-
son*.

Begin life rlghl. Take the Herald.

Remember Date £ X Com' “r”--- ---- --- parlors are always
crowded. A friendly call may save you future
suffering: It ha* made life anew to thousands
who have been pronounced beyond hope. Bring
sample of your urine, for examination.
Address all mall to

REED C4TY SANITARIUM
Rcko City. Micmiqa#

Dr. A. B. SPINNEY
will be at

Chelsea - Boyd House,
Friday, July 21,

From 11 «• m. to 6 p. in.
free.

Consultation

Subscribe for the Herald|S
And Get All the News.



m,,,July CLEARING Sale o- Local interest.
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ALL SUMMER GOODS.

Big Cut in Prices on Wash Goods.
All New This Season’s Styles.

[Big lot of uew 15o and 10c Lawns and Organdies, liglit and dark
colors, nnw I'-i Jc and 10c

jjClioice of 15 pieces of i5o new C’-otton \ oille, all colors,

IChoicc of any 19c and 1 ?c Dimity,

BSlChoice of 95c Fancy Printed Embroidered Swiss, now
idioicc of 50c Printed Silk Mulls,
Black, Light Blue, Light Grey, Cream or White 39c Silk Mull, now

18t

15c

19c

42c

19c

3,
Big Reduction on Black Wasli Goods.

ite

flee.

tutttj

10c

13|c
15c

15c

Ojc

Pc
6c

IS

30 pieces best l\Mc and 15c new Dress Ginghams,

15 pieces best 15c new Dress Ginghams,

20 pieces 19c and 20c new Dress Ginghams,

10 pieces 25c Silk Ginghams,
10 pieces 124c and 10c Seersucker Ginghams, now
Best 30-inch 10c Percale, to close out,

Best 28-inch 8c Percale, to close out,

^Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Suits.
We never carry over any Shirt Waists or Shirt \\ aist Suits. 1 hese

positively must he sold out this month.
We have 17 Silk Suits now in stock, mostly Blacks, Blues, Browns ami

Beds, and nil sizes.

815.041
19.00
1 0.00

$*.50 and 7.50
98c

1.25

Clothing.

Any *22.00 Suit now
Any i S.5‘ Suit now •
Any 15.00 Suit now
Any 13.50 Suit now
%i.2'» Black Spun Glass Petticoats,

]. mi Black Sateen Petticoats,

lathing.
t od we have ipiite a lot of Summer Suits still on hand. These

; closed out in this sale. We have priced these Suits ridiculously

have put them into three lots.
.d Suits, were #8.50. #9.00 and *10.00, this sale at 8-1. 9Si

il W. Suits, were *12.00 and *13.50, this sale at 7.50
$ V. >1 Suits, were *l3.50and *15.00, this sale ut 10.410

r. t s. :,re all of the halnme ofmir Sinnmer Suits and we know these
will el use them out during this sale. Xo two sails alike.

i, and

)an

Itii-t is uflecling the wheat it

j some localities.

II. S. Holmes is having his house

Jon Last Middle street repuiuti-d.

The Cougregiitionnl Sunday school

will hold a basket picnic at t'uva-
naiigh lake Wednesday, duly 19.

Mr. George A. Turck and Mrs.
Mary A. Combs, both of this place,

were married in Ann Arbor Monday,

July 3.

Miss Fannie Warner bus taken a

|M)Kition in Charles Major’s decorat-

ing store in Ann Arbor, and begun
her duties Tuesday.

The memorial services for the late

Karl Lumhrecht will Ik- held at St.
Paul’# Evangelical church next Sun-

day, July 16, at 10:30 a. m.

W. 11. llonsman has sold the Mi-

lan Loader to Frank Z. Gates, of
Muir, louiu county, who will assume

control of the paper Aug. 1.

The storms of the past ten days

have had u liad effect on the wheat
crop, lodging it quite badly and

making it very difficult for cutting.

Guy McNamara has hecii em-
ployed in John Farrell’s grocery dur-

ing the past week in the absence u(

lycouurd Beissel, who was on the sick

list.

Miss Tillie Hummel has given
such good satisfaction in school dis-

trict Xo. 7, Manchester, that she bus

been engaged to teach there another

year.

The Jackson Elks w ill have a big
time in Jackson July 24 to 29. No
doubt many will go up from here to
witness Pain’s great spectacular per-

formance of the “Fall of Port Ar

thur.”

Martin Merkel, of Sylvan, has be-

come a village property owner, hav-

ing purchased A. W. Wilkinson’s
two-thirds interest in the block
corner of South Main and Park
streets.

S. W. Beakes, who has been editor

of the Ann Arbor Argus for nearly
20 years, lias retired Ironi editorial

connection ̂ g^^jiaper and will

A
became

while a

Frid'
daniugi

A !a
erty e

place

Mont.

i: *»• sk • s • • Kit; • k •« • :: * swtwsw nssu * K-tt-ti

Our Prices for Feed.

oodf

Evt

pric

Wi sti rn Bran 95c a 100 lbs
I hi r Bran #l.l0.a LOO lbs
Fine M Idlings 1.25 a 100 lbs
A f-in i; Coarse Middlings

*1.15 a 100 lbs

Our Corn and Oat Feed,

*1.30 a 100 lbs

All goods delivered.

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

*1.15 a It

Screened Cracked Corii,^

*1.35

Screenings

Chicken Wheats

Merchant Milli

EEi

Iks.

jWe Keep

! of Goods .

But the lowest

with good and

whether it be
Canned Goo
Fruits,

Wc handle only
than others do for ch

Our line

winners.

Jack sob will have u Maccabee day

ThuredHr.-Auj?. 10.

Miss Floiein.^- faster will tench in

;b Lansing sciWdfc the Coming year
instructor ol . tin- 4th grade.

A fi. Congdon has sidd his house
• i South street, now occupied by
Mi.-- Mary Sihith, to Charles I..
Samp.

The Gins- Lake Congregational
choreh held metnorial services last

S i d iy evening in honor of the lute

Si cp 1 rv John Hay.

on belonging to Adam Kpplcr
1 frighiethtl at a passing train

,t i he slaughter house last
and mn away. Only slight

i: wuf; done.

rj'e ( i real Dane dog, the prop-

\\ . J. White, arrived in this
yesterday from Anaconda,
The express charges on it

amounted to *18.50.

The Method ist church pulpit will
be occupied next Sunday by some
other than the regular pastor. Kev.

E. E. Custer am*, several other min-

isters in the neighborhood will ex-

change pulpit.- one with the other j
on that day.

The new grand stand on the elute

fair ground at Detroit will cost
*19,000 and is 4o be built of steel.
Two shifts of men will be required
to tiiiish it on time. Tue Michigan
building, brought from St. Louis, is

now being erected.

An lliiiioin editor who started
about 20 years ago with 55 cenus is

now worth *i00,000. His accumu-
lation ot wealth is owing to his fru-

gality, good habits, strict attention

to biu-iiifs's and the fad that un
uncle died anti left him *99,998.

The Superior Manufacturing Co.’s

ball team, of Ann Arbor, play th
Cardinals at (his place Saturday
afternoon. The visitors are said to
be a strong aggregation, and as the
local team has pin ed very fo-t ball
lately, u good ganx may he expected.

The July meet i ; of the Eastern
.Michigan Press CLb will take place
tomorrow, July ]-!. It will tak*
place on board the -.cambuat City of

None Like It.
All Like It.

OUR 250. COFFEE.
. You never tried it? Then you’ve missed a treat. It’s fine for break-

fast. There’s only one way to know how good it is. Try it. It i» not too

strong. Its fragrance will make you hungry.

The Best Coffee
Coffee mill.

in town goes through our

WE ARE SELLING
Dill Pickles, while they hist, per dozen,

Jackson Gem Flour, per sack.
Queen Olives, |iei quart,

Pink Salmon, 3 cans for

14 bars Laundry Soap for

Good Japan Tea, per pound,

25c bottle Salad Dressing

Good Fine Cut Tobacco, per pound.

5c

70c

25c

26c
25c

25c

ISc

25c

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that cun be bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

Harness O-oods

r of Mr.

k bridge,

y d, to
g. The
Chelsea

stiper-

d ii social

rs. Tims.

Wednesday,

from 3 to 4

v requested to

as there will

o more

Coffees are

tried them?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions,
Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries.

Fancy Full Crcnin FIicckc, 19c per pound
We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial. *

I^antlehner FJros. |
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

i^nts.

iun, wife of Geo.

in Ann Arbor
after a lingering

rears uud 4 months,

aughter of Mr. and
lalatiun, of this place,

family of three little girls

i their great loss,

leorge S. Gorman, V. S, left
ty for West Bend, Wis., to join

old friend and classmate, who is
m ployed by the government of the

Argentine Republic. He is anxious

to have Dr. Gorman accompany him

to South America and if satisfactory
arrangements are made they will
sail for Buenos Ayres at an early
date.

Senator Lin Bley’s bill to protect

children by keeping them out of ci-

gar stores and billiard halls was
passed by both the senate and the
house before adjournment. It is

very rigid in its provisions and re-
quires that every cigar store and

billiard hall keeper must keep from
their places any person who is a
pupil of the public schools of the

state. The penalty for the violation

of this measure will be a ffno of not

less than *25 or imprisonment.

W; J. White, of the White Port-
land Cement Co., has hud one of his

automobiles shipped to this place for

his use while here. The cur is an
eleven horse power Mors, made in
Paris, and is capable of making 50
miles an hour. It differs consider-
ably from the American made ma-
chines. That it is a tine one is

evidenced by the fact that in 1903
it took first prize at the Paris auto-

mobile show. An experienced French

chauffeur accompanies the car.

1
feinsu ranee j Toledo while the i iiibi-rs of ihe

,i theXt-w eliit) arc on their wa\ to .Star 1-laud

to enjoy u ti.-di snp|ur. They will)
return to Detroit on the Tashmoo)
and either attend some place of
amusement or return home tin*;
evening as they see tit.

The W. 1J. G. has for.uiil Hit cus-

tom of giving a birthday party for

each of its memliers as the sev -ral
dates come round. The:- arc twooi

the ladies whose birthdays occur
this month ami the double event
will be celebrated by a 5 /dock tea
at the G. A. 11. hall tomorrow (Fri- j

day) afternoon. The ladi- s w ho will j

'snot before the be the guests are Mrs. Daniel Shell

and Miss Nina Crowell, but om in- ;

formant did not tell us bow old they |

are.

A weather prophet says: When |

you see the fields and meadows cov-
ered with circular cobwebs that have

appeared by magic during the night

you can lay aside your umbrella lor

at least 48 hours. It is a sure sign

and never fails. But when the cob-
webs appear on the fences dig up
your umbrella for it will surely rain.

The round cobwebs were on the
grass all right yesterday morning,

and the sign has proved a true one.

Can’t we have some more cobwebs?

A ministerial party of anglers are

located at Base Like this week, en-

deavoring with as much energy as
they exhibit in fishing for the souls

of men, to entice the tinny tribe to

take the hook. The party consists
of Bevs. E. E. Caster, of Chelsea, H.

\V. Hicks and Stephens, of Grass
Like, R. L. Cope, of Pinckney, A.W.

Wilson, of Dexter. They occupy
the cottage owned by Rev. II. \Vt
Hicks’ son and expect to have one
of the times of their lives fishing and

talking— theology.

Dr. A. It. Spluney will be hi the lloyd

House Friday. July 21, from 11 a. in. to 0

p. m. See Advertisement.

Sickening Shivering Fits

X and r

Binder Twine, Refrigerators, Screen

Doors, Window Screens, Hammocks
and Paris Green our specialties for
this month.

Furniture Bargains
and Top Buggies at reduced prices.

W. J. KNAPP

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come in and Subscribe for it.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

of ague amt malaria can be relieved and j

cured with Electric Hi Iter a. This in a j

pure, tonic medicine; of especial beuetil in

imd iria, for it exerts a true curative in-
fluence on tin* disease*, driving It entirely

out of tin* system. It is much to be pre-
ferred to quinine, having none of this
drug's bad after ellccts. K. F. Monday,
of Henrietta, Texas, writes: “My brother
was very low with malarial fever and
jaundice, till he took Electric Hitters,
which saved his life.*' At Bank Drug
Store; price 50c a bottle; guaranteed.

Of all kinds and do it right.
Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of MTho Bitnlt Tragedy"

Copy right, 180*. by !.«•« ami hhciutnl

CHAPTER Vlll— Continued.
As ConsUnco Bottled biTtelf In her

«CKl «ho f»*lt angry with herself at her
folly, and put tho matter from her
thoughts ns she bowed her heml in
prayer a moment later. God was her
only refuge now. Though He had seen
fit to try her In the fire* of affliction,
ehe would have faith that all would
come right sometime, somewhere; not
In this world, hut In the next.
And back of her, though ehe did not

know It, two cager cyes wore fixed on
her bowed head and white neck, while
his lips whispered In a d&xed manner
to himself, ‘‘Beautiful!"

Finally, emotion gaining tho mas-
tery, ho whispered to Dan Fry. who
sat nearest, “Who Is that?"
“Mia* Hamilton, “ said l>nn, frown-

regard, as if he sought to ask her aid.
It startled Constance, as I have im-
plied. and for the first time caused her
to question her own prudence In allftw-
ing him to look in ujxm the family
sitting-room.

Tho week following It was hermetic-
ally closed, but Constance more than
once caught a glimpse of tho dejected
figure, and she thought of apeaklng to
her undo to desire the man to go
away. One evening ho stood outside
in a pouring rain gaxlng at the house
long after tho curtains wrote down,
until Mrs. Hamilton grew deeply vexed
with his folly.

"It must bo stopped." she said to
herself, decidedly, and she concluded
to go over and talk with Mrs. Fry
Perhaps sho could learn something
which would explain his strange bo-

"Blesa your soul, no, not one mite!" I
said Mi's. Fry, turning a woudorlng'j
gmee upon her visitor.
"The resomhlanc^ Is not striking. ;

perhaps, but It exist:)," said Conatauco,
decidedly. “Well, ^;ood-by!’‘
‘‘Good-by!" said ' Mrs. Fry at tho J

front door, where sho had accompanied j
her.' "Well, now!" shutting it after:
her. "whoever heard 'the beat of that?
I^>oks like witch wofk! A man with j
a’most black hair, j shorter and sortor
bent, an' not over a n’ 'hove bright, look
like Mr. Hamilton! Wall, I never did
In all my born days!”

Ancient Water Pipes.
Very primitive water pipes of an an-

! dent date have been discovered In the
j streets of Manchester, England, They
were hollow edout tree trunks fitted
together so as to make a wooden con-
duit. The Joints were somewhat In

MARKETING POTATO CROPS.
In line with tho classic ca.se of th«

oyster shippers, cited by President
Uadley of Yale University In his book
on Railroad Transportation. !• the case
of the Aroostook potato growers
brought by President Tuttle of the

the style of those of a fishing rod, the ' Boston ard Maine Railroad hereto Ike
| thin end of one trunk being made to
(It Into tho thick end of the other, it
in supposed that this means of supply-

; ing Manchester with water was in lire
about *00 years ago. and discoveries

i of (ho same kind made In other towns
tm . ....... . i K° to confirm that view Tho boring
That poet d d» t make a dollar out j lhr0U|[„ ̂  ^ ^ fo(|r

The Secret Out.

CHAPTER IX.
of his great epic poem.
"Exactly."
"And bis ‘Ode to America’ fell flat."
"That’s what."
‘Well, how is it he rides in an auto-

Ing and turning away m; ho thought,
‘‘Like enough never went to mootin' j havlor.
afore " I A man sat by the stovo holding a

But the man showed no disposition j little boy. while Mrs. Fry bustled
lo offend further by whispering in about trying doughnuts,
church, and Dan’s displeasure was i "You Jest walk right into the aettin'-
uoou appeased. Dan never loft his j room, Mis’ Hamilton, an' 1 1! bo In In a
pow until Mrs. Hamilton passed down ; Jiffy."
tho aisle after sorvlco, from natural | Constance walked through, hut not
obelsanee to her superior claims on without seeing that tho man was the
bis family and personal admiration ok ; aarao she had seen in church, and she
well. As she enmo gracefully down i recognized the fact with a momentary
tho aisle In her lustreless black silk j tremor.
gown and Mack bonnet the stranger As for the man himself, ho looked

Light or Dark?
Was It wltchwork, tho sort of magic

to which Mrs. Fry referred, that kept | mobile now?"
Primus Eden so much In the mind of "My friend, he's the author of a pop-
Mrs. Hamilton during the week, or , uiar wn,K cnlUIodt .My ,lonoy g uuCk
some esoteric Influence of which sho Kz Chlmbly-Back. Jump Jim-Crow
was alono conscious and of so subtle a |n d0 Mawn I n'l"— Atlanta Constlm-

gazed eagerly Into her face with a
pair of eyes k«> like, yot so unlike,
her husband's, that sho grew faint for
a moment But she rallied Instantly
and nodded pleasantly to Dan while
she allowed her gazo to rest a moment
on his companion.

with an eager regard that seemed to
picrco the door beyond which she had
disappeared. Tho child set up a dis-
contented roar, which recalled him to
his task, for Mrs. Fry had set little
Johnny in bis lap. asking him to mind
him while sho fried her doughnuts.

As Clare brushed by the stranger ! The man resumed tho jingling of his
put out his hand and touched her curls j keys and the child was quiet. Finally
in a lingering, caresaing fashion that j the hot lard kettle was put away, and

amazed and offended Dan. who, how-
over, could nay nothing In church. But
-Clare resented it in her own fashion
by drawing herself up haughtily and
looking him full in the face, at which
be shrank back humbly.
Happening to glance back at Clare,

"Mrs. Hamilton saw tho look and pit-
led him, for aim was no constituted

with a capable swoop of her arm the
boy transferred from the man's arm
to her own, and a moment later Mrs.
Fry appeared In tho sitting-room
where her visitor was.
"A poor creetur as ever was," she

said lo Mrs. Hamilton, with a back-
ward sweep to her bead, indicating
tho man In tho room sho had left.

nature that sho dnro not entertain It?
Did she think her husband. Vane Ham-
ilton. would sneak back lo Grovedale,
disguised, go to work as a laborer in
hla own mill, board with a woman he
knew, and attract attention to hlm&e.lf
by watching his own house? Could
anything bo more foolish, more futile,
if concealment was desired? If not
desired, the course was palpably morn
foolish still.

Constance knew all this, but sho
was strangely fascinated by tho man's
personality, so like her husband's, sho
Imagined. In a few days, as she saw
nothing of the person, sho decided to
call on Mrs. Fry nud inquire whether
ho was still confined to the house.
So with a tumbler of currant Jelly Mrs.
Hamilton approached the little houso
ono morning.

"Some jelly for your hoarder If he Is
rtill sick, if not, ’or yourself, " said
Constance to MrA. Fry when sho
opened the door. ;

"Lor’, now. how thoughtful you al-
ways be! But Edea is better'a and
gone to work. He’s b’en real sick,
though not so sick but he’d gone off
to walk last night, if Dan hadn't a
follerod an’ fetched 'im back.”
"Mrs. Fry, I wish Dan would Just

look after him a little in a gentle way,

tlbn.

Matrimonial Economies

Inches in diameter. The supply of wa
ter in those days was not only much
loss in absolute quantity than now, but
very much less In proportion to the
population.

Gets (82,500 for Picture.
Vienna is angry because Count

Schoenbrun has sold Rembrandt's
"Samson and Delilah” to the city of
Frankfort. Frankfort paid (82,500 for
it. The picture was bought for (30
by one of the count’s predecessors,
who saw It being used in the market-
place as tho canvas awning for a
petty stallholder's wares.

Arriving at a Verdict.

Kusbequa. Fa.. July 10. — (Special) —
In this section of Pennsylvania there
Is a growing belief that for such Kid-
ney Diseases as Rheumatism aud

, Lame Rack there Is only ono sure
cure and that is Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

I This belief grow s from such coses as
' that of Mrs. M. H- Davison of this
, place. Sho tells tho story herself as

Senate Committee on Interstate Com-
merce. Nothing could better show
how a railroad works for tho Interest
of the localities which It serves.
A main dependence of the farmers

of the Aroostook region Is tho potato
crop, aggregating annually eight to
ten million bushels, which find a mar-
ket largely in Boston and tho adjacent
thickly settled regions of New Eng-
land. The competition of cheap water
transportation from Maine to all point*
along the New England coast keep*
railroad freight rates on these pot*'
toes always at a very low level.
Potatoes are also a considerable out*

put of the truck farms of Michigan,
their normal market being obtained in
and through Detroit and Chicago and
other communities of that region.
Not many years ago favoring sun

nnd rains brought a tremendous yield
of potatoes from tho Michigan fields-
At normal rates and prices there
would have been a glut of the cuatom-
ary markets nnd the potatoes would
have rotted on tho farms. To help
the potato growers the railroads from
Michigan made unprecedentedly low
rates on potatoes to every reachable
market, even carrying them in large
quantities to a place so remote as Bos-
ton. The Aroostook growers hud to
reduce the price on their potatoes and
even then could not dispose of them
unless the Boston and Maine RailroadI follows:

"I have suffered from Rheumatism , reduced its already low rate, which It
for thirty years and Hud that Dodd’s ; <ird. By means of these low rates.

, Kidney Pills have done me more good making possible low- prices, the potato
| than any medicine 1 have over taken, i crops of both Michigan and Main*
| 1 was also bothered with Lame Back were finally marketed. Everybody
anil I can only say that my back hasn't cats potatoes, and that year every-
bothered me since 1 took Dodd's Kid- ; body had all tho potatoes ho wanted,

i noy Pills." While the Michigan railroads mads
Considering that Mrs Davison only i rates that would have been ruinous to

She— Are you sure you could earn look two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ! the railroads, had they been applied
enough to support two?
Ho— Oh. we’ll bo one then, dear.

tho result would be considered wonder- J to tho movement of all potatoes at all
ful If It were not that others are re- ! times, to. all places, they helped their
porting similar results dally. Kush©-  patrons to find markets then. Th<*
qua is fast arriving at a verdict that | Boston and Maine Railroad suffered »An Error in Judgment. . — ---- - . , . . ̂

Mr. Slim sky— "I don't beltovo tho "Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the ono sure decrease in its revenue from potatoes,
you know, and not lot him come to my city water is safe. I notice it has a euro for Rheumatism.’’ but It enabled the Aroostook farmer*' - — : to market their crop and thereby $!

Too Much “Hustling." obtain money which they spent fo
We work too nervously. Also wo | varj0j supplies which th. ra"

play too hard. Strenuousness has been brought to them. If the ma
over- preached. Is it not time to en-

should care.
Pearl — Oh,

poet weddln

house."

"Your house! You don't say he
never went to your houso?"
“Just into the yard. Mrs. Fry. and

under tho trees, where he stands look-
ing in at the sitting room windows. I
think he took a fancy to Clare at
church, that Is all. But. you see, 1 am j

just a little uneasy."
“Sure enough, an' no wonder;

though as you say he don't most likely
mean no harm. Wall, Dan’ll see to
that. Mia’ Hamilton.”
"Yes. Dan Is very kind; and tell him.

please, not to let Mr. Edes know that
I said anything about It."
"Oh, Dan will know what to do."
"And now, Mrs. Fir. I want to tell

you something that I don’t want you
to mention to any one. I have perfect
confidence in you.”
"An’ wall you may have. Wild !

horses wouldn’t git out of mo anything
you didn't want told."

“Well, it Is this. I am constantly
haunted by this man's resemblance to
my husband, though no one else seems "T
to seo it. I see this man as ho would tho
look with light hair and straight, np- promi
right form, in my imagination, you chang
know, and then he looks like Vane." "Ah!
"But his hair ain’t light. Mia’ Ilamil- haven’tton." morning

clouded appearance this morning and
tastes sort of— milky— and— "

Mrs. Starvem— “That glass contains
milk. Mr. Slimsky; tho water is at
your left Aud. by tho way, your
board bill was duo yesterday."— Clcv»
laud leader.

! ter a plea for good, old-fashioned lels-
: are?— New York Public Opinion.

Friendly Encouragement. ! „ ^ He;.° “ Roliaf for "on"'\ ...
Pearl— AH o< to.r

them to elope iustead of being married wom<m*8 Ms, called AUSTRAUAN-
in the regular way. LEAF. Cures female weaknesses. Back-
Ruby— I don’t seo why their friend* ! ache. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary

mail
Elopers never cr 5flc. Sample mailed FREE. Address,

i The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N- Y.

troubles. At all Druggists or by
MV Kninnlt! mailed FREE. Add

IDEA BANKRUPTCY.

Painful Experience.

A native of India, who had lost
look large amount of money through the In

solvency of an English merchant, ex- I ̂  ,)C(.an to whigUe a popular
ilalncd tho English Insolvency laws

He shrank back, slowly turned away and walked down the street

that sho could never bear to boo any-
one humbled or hurt. Bho therefore
took occasion to reprove Clnro going

home.
"Yon should never bo hi #ghty. par-

ticularly to ono not bo well placed as
yoursulf, my dear. The man meant
no barm, I an> quite sure. No doubt
ho loves children and your hair looked

pretty to him."
"Ho may look at It then, but l don’t

care to have a common person like
him touch my hair.” replied Clare,
quite imtnollified, and drawing herself
up In a dignified fashion.
"Clare/’ asked her mother, hesitat-

ingly. "did he resemble your papa in
any way, do you think?"
"No. I should say not." Bald Clare;

"my father was a very handsome
man."
The atrango man alto saw in church

lingered in her thoughts during the
week, and was no doubt pinned there
by a strange circumstancp that came
to her notice on Tuesday evening. An
rhe drew the curlaina at nightfall be-
fore lighting the lamps r.bo enw a man
standing directly tinder a tall tree that
Btood in t?io yard, which was fence-
less. nnd about a rod from the win-
dow. He appeared to be looking di-
rectly In, but at soon ok the curtains
wore drawn he shrank back, slowly
turned away, nnd walked down the
street. This Mrs. Hamilton auw by
holding the drapery a little one side
and peering out. She was convinced
that the man was no other than the
one she remarked nt church. A slight
qnnlm of fear came over her a mo-
ment; he seemed to bo such « humble
nnd pathetic figure as be timidly
touched little Clare’s hair, that she
could not fear him. And agai» dawned
before her Intelligence the sure if
alight resemblance be buro to her bus-

hand.
Sunday be was at church nguln. and

.tm for ope moment their eyes met.
‘Constance fancied a now intelligence
in his, as If he would establish a con-
nection between thorn. She immedi-
ately decided that henceforth the cur-
talus of her sitting-room should be
.drawn as usual.
But What did It mean, that look?

Constance pondered over it during the
week. It was so Btrsngo and Inqipli
cable An intemm. dazed, questioning

"What’s ho bo'n an’ gone an’ done but
git cold a-stayln’ out nights, an’ me
that's got everything to do has got to
take caro on ’ira."
"Who is he?”
•'Oh, he’s one of tho mill men that

boards hero; b'en hero most three
weeks."
"What sort of a man is he?”
"Well, he ain't quite bo bright as

some men, mebbe, but he seems dread-
ful good-hearted. He'll do anything 1
ask him, hold Johnny by the hour, but
if I didn't put him In his arms straight
he’d Just as quick hold him upside
down. I’m good to him. I always bo
to every one that boards here.”
"Do you think he colors his hair or

wears a wig?" asked Constance, with
sudden recollection of her first agita-
tion at seeing him nt church.
"No. indeed; he don't care enough

for his looks to color his hair, an'
most certain he haln'L no w ig on. for I
see him comb it every day by the
iltile glass in the kitchen there."
Mrs. Hamilton did not immediately

take her loaVe as she at first intended,
but, Instead, asked Mrs. Fry if she
knew tho man's name.
"No. 1 don't," said Mrs. Fry. with n

puzzled air.
• Why. how is that? Did ho give jou

no name when he came?"
"He said hLs name was Primus Edos.

and I don't believe any man ever had
a name like that."
“Oh. that is not so very odd a name.

Primus Edes. 1 knew a family one©
nnir.es Edes."
"Did you. now? But what's his

clothes marked H. A. for If that's his
name? Not as he's a man to ho sus-
picious of."

“Are hla clothes marked H. A.?’’
"Yes, they be. what Is marked.

There’s a handkerchief an' a shirt."
••It may bo some ono gave them to

him."
"Yea, so (hey might. Dan thought

he might a’ swapped with some other
man. They do sometimes, sech folks."

• That may bo the secret of it." said
Mrs. Hamilton, rising to go. "If be
should he sick let. mo know, and I will
send over anything you may lack for
his comfort. To tell the truth, this
man interests me strangely, for in
Rome way ho reminds mo of my hus-
band. docs not he youT

"I want to be sure of it, and then
tho resemblance will not trouble nv\
Doesn't ha color his hair? I will sit
here, and you look for a bottle of hair
dye In his room."
"I think you had better come. too.

and then you will be sure that I've
searched thorough." said Mrs. Fry. and
Constance, though not without hesita- little better."
tatlon. arose nnd followed her to the "Well, I se
apartment occupied by Primus Edes. , cheaper cigars.
A small, sparsely furnished room

mot her gaze, but it was neatly kept,
and Mrs. Fry surveyed it with some
pride.

(To bo continued.)

follows: "In Burma the whit© man
rants to become Insolvent goes
isincss, and get* lots of goods,

not pay for them. He then
to money he can together.

Biies (a rupee Is

all

ye no
he goes to a Judge
irlls him he wants

[he Judge then
tether, like-

softly. He had not gone far when h°
was requested to desist. Seeking *
reason for this rule, he was told that
whistling would interfere with boats'
wain’s calls. "It ifn't your singl®
whistle that would cause the trouble.'

33 : he was told, “but if whistling were ah
of It. except 100 i iOWpd> thpro would bo a chorus of I*
9 ono can find It. BOiaj» on most of the time, and the*

the boatswain’s whistle would stand *
poor chance of being heard."

the white
s: This

hes to give
o ho has
JO rupees
ereupon
nd the

her
me

Stumped the Secretary.
When Richard Olney was secretary

of state ho frequently gave expression
to the opinion that appointees to the
consular sorvlco should speak the
language of the countries to which
they wore respectively accredited.
It is said that when a certain

breezy and enterprising western poli-
tician who was desirous of serving
the Cleveland administration in the
capacity of consul at one of the
Chinese ports presented bis papers to
Mr. Olney. the secretary remarked:
"Are you aware. Mr. Blank, that I

never recommend to tho president the
appointment of a consul unless ho
speaks the language of the country to
which ho desires to go? Now. I sup-
pose. you do not speak Chinese?’’
Whempon tin* westerner grinned

broadly, "if, Mr. Secretary," said he, ;
“you will ask me a question In Chinese
I shall be happy to answer it."
Ho cot the appointment.— Now

York Times.

rates were subject to gov-
adjustment such radical an
aetion could never have be
because It la well establir.be
a rate he once reduced by a i.

company it cannot be restored p
tho red tape of government*'
dure. If the Michigan raiiroa.
tho Boston and Maine Railroad
been subjected to governmental l.»- j o'

tatlon they would have felt obliged;
keep up their rates as do the railroad’^ yeji
of France and England nnd Germany 11

under governmental limitation aud If1
! the Dotatoes rot. E ham*.

No Whistling on Board Ship.
A civilian on the quarter deck of *

a : battleship was waiting to eeo an olfl'

rcr. and to beguile the tedium of wait*

fil

fOLI

ten
T

Washington’s Outlook

Governor Mead of Washington say*-
In the Sunset Magazine for July, th**
Washington has nearly doubled l®
population in five years; that the
plo of his state have an abiding faR*
In Its resources and believe whe*
they are exploited and tho charms
climate and location become know*'
that the Pacific northwest will assui**
a commanding and perhaps a for**
most position among tho favored I*
glons of tho world. The most adv*T
tageous shipping point from the non [

west shore of the Pacific Is
sound. Add to this the fact that wRF
In the borders of tho state of WaaFA ^

Ington are the timber, fishing, miner-'1; .
coal, pastoral, agricultural an'4 hoU
cultural resources of an empire a*
a population drawn from the sturi*
est and most progressive stock of th-
and other nations.

Ill-Gotten Wealth.
One sometimes, Indeed, looking bac

historically over tho pious foundation
f Impious men, and observing 01-“
ow Ill-gotten wealth in our own d*-’

nt In the building up of adtaif*
Jtutlons— oho sometimes ask*
f: Is this the order of
the tendency irresistible
ntributions of evil men

cans of bringing about ti|,

of evil?— Century.

Union Pacific Railroad
Department has put before • ^
folder of the Lewis & CDr_

1 after meals, and my food neverTaTi” J imposition at Portland. It is wond1'
fully neat and attractive, colors h®fled me.

"Six months have elapsed sinco I
began to use Grape-Nuts food, and the

. benefits I have derived from it are
I very definite. I no longer suffer from
' Indigestion, nnd I began to improve

A Remarkable Postscript.
Miss Carey Thomas, the president of

Bryn Mawr college, ialked nt a lunch-
eon about the Ingenuousness of chil-
dren.

“A friend of mlno," nhe said, "once
showed me a letter that her little son
had written her from Andover. The didn’t have to work, but could Jest
letter ran like this: to ’round enjoyin' himself wherever (and 1 always do so now) my nerves
‘"Dear Mother, I am well and I he pleased. are quieted and rest and refreshing

hope you are well. Will you please Jimmy— So he kin. j sleep are ensured me. I feel that I

send mo $2? 1 know the lari did not j Tommy— Well, he wasn't at that (could not possibly do without Grape-

Room for Grave Doubt.
Tommy — I guess Mr. Roxley ain't as I from the time Grape-Nuts appeared on

rich as people think. You said ho j our table. I find that by eating a dish
of it after my Sabbath work is done

last long, but it Is all spent now. and I ! dandy Sunday school picnic of ours! Nuts food, now that I know Its value,
reed $2 badly. I hope you are well, j yesterday, an’ tho tickets wuz only 25 It is Invariably on our tabic — wo feel
1 am well. Please do not forget. S2.’ pents. i that we need it to complete the meal
“Then there was this postscript: ! - = - ] —and our children will eat Grape
•"I was so ashamed to ask for j To the Last. J Nuts when they cannot bo persuaded

money so soon after the last you seat , First Burglar— BUI wuz a burglar . to touch anything else." Name given
that I sent after the postman to getjantll ho wuz sixty years old. | by Postum Co
this letter back, but it was too lata;
ho was rone.' ’’

ing been employed iu the print!**
Contents embrace a very complete
scriptlon of the exposition and Us
tractions, including a bird's-eye vF,
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ings, done In numerous colors. Seen*
in and around Portland arc striking
portrayed, and all conlemplaU ,

visiting tho exposition this sumn1^
should have a copy of tho folder ^
order that they may know of pot®
where the greatest enjoyment and s1*
isfactlon may bo found.
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Battle Creek, Mich.

Second Burglar— Is dat so? I There’s a reason.
First Burglar— Yep, an’ do last flng ^0 famous little book,

he took wuz chloroform. i Road to Wellvlllo/' in each pk*.
The

Chinese Bride Seekers Flourish-
The Chinese, along with tho Tur

believe that unmarried folks len>! .
most selfish existence. Anxious

to see their sons and da11’..they are io see uieir sons mm tf

tors well settled they never negot'*
marriage, they leave this toleave this

bride seekers, who carry on a flouD
!ng business.
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Four Facts For
Sick Women

To Considez

Lydia E. 1‘inkham‘s Vegetable Compound
I/as an Unequalled Hecotd of (Jure* —
Mrs. ‘I'inkbam's Advice Is Confiden-

tial, Tree, and always Helpful

Fibxt.— That almost every operation
In our hospital* performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
tuch symptoutH as backache, irregular
and paiuful menstruatkin. leuoorrnu*a,
displacements «.f the uterua, pain lu
the side, burning sensation in theatom-
ach, bearing-down pains, nervousness,
dizziness and sleeplessneas.

Sacosn. — The medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia
fc. 1‘lnkhain’s Vegetable Compound.
U regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of the female organism us
hot king else can.
For thirty years it has been helping

»omen to be* strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, nil uter-
ine and ovarian inflammation, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
menstruation perfectly and overcom-
ing its pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
nud the change of f ‘

T H C Ml 1 rac 1 e of Ml C IW 0 f V j Back aches airtriinc. spoil* your
r ...... -.TC— - ---- _ —  .... ........... v- - ..... . | appetite, wenriea CUie body, worries

Ir* cause it all anilKldncp

relieve amP

life.

TiiiHU.-Tbe great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on tile
Ht the Pink ham Laboratory at Lynn,
Hass., many of which are from time to
time published by permission, give n|>-
tolute evidence of the value of Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound and
Hra. Pink bum's advice.
Fovktii. — Every ailing woman in the

Fiiitcd States is asked to accept the
following invitation. It is free, will j
bring you health aud may save your
life.

Airs. Plnkham’s Standing In vltatlon
•©Women.— Women suffering from any ;

form of female weakness are invited to
Promptly communicate with Mrs. I’iuk-
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, read aud answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble "may be located ami the
quickest and surest way of recovery
Hd vised. Out of the vast voluuic of ex-

them? Kero, again, we are in .th
presence of a wonderful mlntclc, aud
at best we can only seek to make clear
'he fact by Illustration and compari-
son. There are certain bodies pos-
sessed of a property known ns phos-
phorescence. After having been ex-
posed to daylight for a time, these-
bodies give off light in the dark. They
store up certain portions of the sun-
beam, and give them off again. This
Is a sort of a physical memory. These
phosphorescent bodies simply continue
in the dark that which they do in the
sunlight.

In some way the impressions made
throng lithe eye. ear and other senses
induce such actions and changes In
the nerve cells which are connected
with these organs that under the right
sort of stimulus the same action may
bo reproduced, and brought within the
range of consciousness. This repro-
duction of past Impressions In secured
through the connection of that port-
tlon of the brain which Is the seat of

j consciousness with other portions in
which Impressions are stored by
means of the delicate nerve branches
previously described. The numerous
connections of these nerve fibers bring
them In direct or indirect association
with all the different parts of the
twain. In trying to remember, one

Cat
erry'|

One of the most remarkable of all i often is conscious of an effort, and the j I)cail-..
the mental processes lu memory. ̂ Jow j brain may be very much wearied in a,
arc sight pictures and sound pictures . long continued effort to recall impres- ; ^
and other impressions stored in tKe rions which have been partially of- }J n McC#
mind, and how are we able to recatl faced. The mental effort consists In ; r „qj cherry

- - ‘ ' energising the fibers so as to make B{ ’ l,ortIaud
them project forward their delicate! * , cc.tl,r 0j

endings, thus making numerous con- fr,,lK,lt for the .
tads, perhaps millions, with different Tran,. continental/
calls, until by and by the particular Co Bay8; ug0(1[
cell or group of cells In which the de- Kidney/
sired word or other Impression was j,llls for pac<i

IS m . . I , aim,)made is recognized. When one « acta0 nnd 0u,«
weary, it Is often difficult, tometimes syinl„OIJ1H 0f kip*

Wonderful Courapo
Is displayed by many u poor Invalid,
crushed under the weight of chronic
troubles, like constipation, biliousness,
mnirulitia, headache, stomach trouble,
etc. Hut such suffering, though brave,
is quite unnecessary, for Ur. Cald-
well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin will
surely cure all these diseases, drive
away all the unph-o.-ani. symptoms,
and restore every invalid to health.
Try It. Sold by all druggists at 60c
and fcl.OO. Money back If It fails.

Italic Type.
Script Is culled italic; the Italic

type war Invented in Italy, about 1600,
by Aldus Manutius, who Is said to
have Imitated Petrarch's handwriting

Impossible, to recall names or data ot i ney trouble whlfh
various sorts which may be entirely had ftnaoycd ,.nc
familiar. This Is because of the lin- j for months, j 1
possibility of energizing the nerve thi^ a coi,i ̂ as responsible for the
cells sufficiently to make the desired Whole trouble. * It seemed to settle In
contacts. Anything which benumbs my kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills
the nerves, as alcohol, tobacco, tea. rooted it out. It Is? several months
coffee, opium, may have the effect to ’ s|DCe I used them, and up to date
benumb the nervous sensibility j there has beer* «e recurrence of the
and lessen nervous energy, and thus trouble."
operate delcterlously upon memory. Doan's Kldn»-y Pills for sale by all
Memory, however, Is perhaps moat st dealers. Price 60 cents per box. Foa
rlously injured by lotm of sleep, where- j ter-Mliburn Co..! Buffalo, N. Y.
by brain energy becomes exhausted.
Sometimes the memory may bo for the
time being almost entirely effaced by
long-continued loss of sleep.
Depreciation of memory In old age

Is one of the first indications of fail-
ing mental power. It Is in teres ting to
note, however, that the memory of I

events which happened In early life |
are often remembered, while other* ;

of recent occurrence quickly pass from

the mind.

Hire Diarponds for Style.
The hiring of diamonds of dazzling

brilliancy and Mrgo value by new-
made New Yorkers, to be ured tem
porarlly on their annual revlslt&tion
of their former Domes In Canada or
iho provinces Is Common.

A*V Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Eaie.
A powder. It rests the feel. Cures Swol-
len, Sore, Hot, Callous, Achluff, Sweating
Fret and Ingrowing Nails. Alall Drug-
gist* and Shoo stores, 25 cento. Accept
hi) substitute. Sample mailed FKKE.
Address, A S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

gome men's biislness iirlnrlnlen are
like most hinge doors- -work onijr one
way.

1‘Imi's Cure for Con- uuii'lhui Ik nn lufutiUile
medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W. Sxuusu
Ocean Clrovo. N. 4.. Feb. IT. IttXJ.

If you are going to burn your
bridges, burn them behind you rather
than In front of you.

Mrs. Winslow's Footlilag Hyrnp.
For clilldri-n trerhlns. tlw suni*. rnlurv* It-
S*muiaUua,sliira|'slD,cur«s sUid coiio. ’OcsLuUM.

Hound Judgment
most noise.

seldom makes th*

DADY'S TEBRIQt-E SORE

Body Raw With flumor— Caused Un-
told Agony — Doctor Did No Good

— Cutlcura tiured at Once.

How He Became Lhreonnan! ̂ 3^ __
: A terrible sore nod humor broke nut

tern would bring (o a stable, a pretty on i,ls body, looking like raw llesh.
fair sort of a business in itself, or at and causing the cbild untold agony.

>

P jdenfc In treatiug female III* Mrs.
' ’ im probably has the very knowl-

ml will help your case. Surely,

"How'd I come to go Into the livery
business? Why," said the genial and
opulent livery stable proprietor, ns be

rolled the big black cigar to a slightly
different angle between his teeth, "it
was kind o’ funny.
“You see, 1 had a large family, all

girls, nice girls, all of them, and nat-
urally they all hud a good deal of com-
pany, and they used to go a good
deal, and to a good many places they

uro starter, and do business , My physician prescribed various rem-
pcoplc's daughters, too? | edies. none of which helped at all. I

least a sure
for other
“That's all there was to it. I was ; became discourage^ and took the mat

certain of some business and 1 was) tor Into my own h#2nds, and tried Cutl-
willing to take a chance on the rest jcura Soap and t/uticura Ointment

lii;
X'

•And everything went all right. My with almost Inimeipate succet
daughters gave me all their patronage, fore the second woH had passed the
and they used more carriages now soreness was gone, »V)l having u trace

mwn. rich or poor, is very foolUh Wt,nl to j^oy had to have carriages;| s J101 t.u,:c u'lvantab'c °f ^i3 and my cairle.ge hiU was something

Mrs. Jeannette II. Block
Rochester, N. Y."

offer of assistance.

than they ever had before— they said of anything,
they wanted to see their father de 2SI Roscdale St.
well, and 1 got my full share of the j - - { - -

patronage of other people's daughters, Silence Is one thing*, you can't namr

A Rare Sight.
ier folks in the city,"

frightful, for me.
"1 was doing a fair sort of a husi-

remarked 1 ness, very fair, in fact, but I couldn’t

and the volume of it was great.
"In the course of time my daughters

all married and they all did well; very

without breaking it.

"Dr. David K«-nnrd»'» Fmvutit* Remaxtjr,
Hon.l.K,i S. •TIMM klSaay UuubU. IXalavJ
niwumU." B Wkidrll, tiurua.llU, X. J.

uabU. _
liolUM ll.Uk

lirniembor that the flush of victory
flf bloin oomes from a one-card draw.

0&tmm
Pule, weak and nerrona

people need # tonic that
will build tkt-m up ami
make them well and
ntrung. Celery King la
tin, tonic that will do
the.** thing*. Ucrb or
Tablet form, 20c.
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-r Foddershueks. •They get cv- I by any means afford to keep a carriage j comfortably, to soy the least. Every
wj charged at the Btorec. 1 guess ! myself, and every month that carriage ! one of them now keeps a carriage of
T think o' payin' cash. Wy, I | hill for my daughters used to bile a j her own, and keeps IMn my stable;

int
payin' cash. Wy

er a big place ter git Mandy
caliber, last week, an* 1 laid

'town a fivc-tlollar bill ter pay ftr it
i
jtm&o
iid* T,®'u‘ clerk gave one look at it an
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Jelled out. all excited: 'Cash!' An' I
8 *iui if o. hull flock of kids didn't come
‘t runnln’ to see 1L"— Teddy in Clove
*aud Leader.

Change Color In Flag.
In compliment to William. Prince ot

Grange, their great leader, the colors
°I the bouse of Orange were adopted
k? the sturdy people of the Nether-
*Auds, at the end of their long bout
'1th Spain— orange, white cud blue;
"tR nobody knows how. In the ten
Ihrles since, the orange became cliaug

to red.

Theory and Practice.
^ "I takes notice," raid Uncle Eben.
"fiat de man who tells you how easy it
*a to be contented wlf salt po'k un' I * ,'M} duurted In r
^^ans giner'ly has as tine a appetite i:l<

f°li fried chicken as anybody.”— Yon- t ie rolj

,;“rK S'.Ktesman. atlon by 1- ---- - ! '-We were

mi FOUR Miss
- -- - into mes'

Follows malaria conts acted in I ^f the
8PANISH-AMERI0AN WAK. ton- 1--- j ami

Victim llatl Dr ronio llt-tplrvK Wlirn H« j Rif
Trlt-a Ur. \V llllaiuv' 1'liik 1'IIU, but gr.

AVaa Cured in 1'our Muntli*.

Because he did not know that thero is i It kiln
J reuu dy for ataxia, ?.£r. Ariel endured "In

frightful hole Into my Income. And
finally that set mo to thinking.
"I'm not the only man In the world.

I says to myself, with a bunch of fine*
daughters. The world Is full of fine
daughters, I says to myself, bolong-

make as good a show as anybody and
all hiring carriages for ’em.
“Why shouldn't 1 make, myself, the

profit on the business that my daugh-

Correspondents

and so the girls, nice girls, every one,
that once cost mo so much, though 1

never begrudged ’em a cent of It, now j

send me mon&Y. every one.

M- Dr

"Their,
tidy.,

In Frederick Vllllers' recen
telling of his experiences
Japanese forces at Port Arty
rates un Interestlng^HtJ
that occurred the day
ents first reached

*°Ur yours of weakness, paiu and tho
^Hiry of thinkinjfhi* case incurable.
“At the outbreak of the Spanish-

\ American war,” bo says, *T went with
\ Uoiujutny B, Eighth Regiment, M.V.M., ;

“Ro camp at Chiekamangu, and while !

'ueio my system beejuno thoroughly i
l^Wom.-d with malaria-. When I was! ̂
j^kiterc^ out, I carried that disease '
il0l|ie witlx me. After a while loeouiutoi
fcta»ia appeared.”

“ How did the ataxia begin?”
“ I first noticed a pain in my ankl

ftl,d knee joints. This was followed
£ dumb feeling in my legs. At time

to drag myself around;
^ould shako or betunne perf...
* bad constant trouble in get
*R tho dark. I kept a light
^'.v room at night as I could
Myself in the darkness. Eve'
*“1 of a light I wobbled, ..
^'“•h out and catch hold of
Ptevcut myself from falliug?

“ How long were you a saffero'
“Four years in all. During thL,—

•btee years I was confined to bed, some-
‘•nos for a week, again for three or four

Y^-Ub at n time. When I was lying
0oWu the pain in my back was fre-
^"ontly so sovero that I had to bo bellied

?l'and put in a chair to get n little rc-
.,cf- I had considerable pain in my
SjAvels and no contixil over my kidneys.
Ab‘> worst of till was that the doctor
c'Jnkl give me no hope of recovery.”
“Howwuro you cored?”

p “ l read that Dr. Williams’ Pink
ms had cured locomotor ataxia and

!'‘lu or two friends spoke to mo about

Is something
fcon!y a few
(fs, and 1,

up the;

*

AVegcfable Prcpnrationror As -

simttaling tlic Food and llcgula-
ling UicStomochs and Bowels of

ish

;oa.i

nU ’
dauS,

t0 1 K-
ourl*'

le,,>- In tho fall of 190-'i I begau to take
*^0,n for myself aud I had oofc used
boro than one box before I found that
“c bains in my kuccs nnd nuklos wore

Kteatly relieved. Four mouths after-
'anl Ibecjunba |>erfectly well man, and
•on to«lay enjoying the best of health.”
Mr, Edward IL Ariel lives ut No. •!!;

'"vow street, Amesbury, Mass. Evert
8nffHii*rfruin locomotor utnxiu should try

WilliHins' Pink Pills without delay,
^by druggist can supply them.

i'-
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ror

when
ind ap-
tvrangle

!d, in u
verheard,
about glv-

Vthing about
Capt. Weeks, with

mg the. boy who had
let us see if you are

'enough to tell the class
of the word information."

hoy was forced to admit
was not. Thereupon Capt.

Weeks referred the question to the
that

ce seen hlm j
t, a dozen
as. to the i.

le. But he ;

this bird!
shoulder ami'
hand. It was.
I took no de-!
Ing ways and 1

and Barry wasi
carltou at last;

'iso.

would take r.c 1

we had already !

let us have the j
t his chicken— j

’.tenod Kurokl, inj
Japanese general

lay. We agreed to
t, but It was most un-

for. although of course!
u that Ricarlton was no
deception, the wretched j

out to be a rooster."

ompliment
irhole class. But, alas, not one seemed
equal to tho task until a bright-eyed,
tow-headed little fellow jumped to his
feet *nd threw up his hand.
"Well, my boy," said Capt. Weeks,

“what do you say is the meaning of
information?"
"Compliments." promptly answered

the little fellow.
"Good." said Capt. Weeks, smiling

down on the boy. "Now let us hear
you give me a compliment."
The little fellow paused for a few

moments, looking thoughtfully at his
toes, but, seeming suddenly Inspired,
ho looked up at Capt. Weeks aud said,
In a loud voice, "You’re a slick guy,
sir."

The comment of the future mayor
was scarcely audible above the laugh-
ter that ensued. "That’s a doubtful
compliment." he said.

Promotes Digcalion-Cheerful-
nessandltestconlains nelllar
UuUun.Morplune iior>Uneral.
XOT ARC OTIC .

AfcV*- afOUfr.'HMUEL PtTCHSR
SneL-

MxSmna •
KmkUUSdlt-
AntSeta *

Krn.JW-
CtoifalSupe*
Mtffwp'OTH norm".

Apetfccl Remedy for Cons lip-
lion, Sour Slonwch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness nnd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At fc> ninii th void  V A

J ) Dos i v— •• C i ms

EXACT COPY Ok V/RAPPER.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

ofw
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOMA
TMI OCMTAUM aOMPANV. W(M VtJKK CITY.

Man Makes Nitrogen Deadly
When left nlone to Its natural func-

tions nitrogen pursues a perfectly

peaceful course, but when man suc-
ceeds In capturing It and combining
it with other elements It becomes a
dire potentiality for evil, as la obvious
in the recent events of the war in tho
Far East nnd in the crime In the
streets of Moscow. The love of free-
dom, so to speak, characteristic of ni-
trogen, is terribly exemplified in the
explosion of the bomb In which it is
imprisoned and bound to other ele-
ments. On the slightest provocation—
i spark, a Shock, a fuse— the nitro-
<en suddenly expands from seeming-
ly nothing, as regards the space which
It occupies, into infinity. This is. in
.•eallty. what happens when dynamite.

lyddite or other unstable nltro-com-:
pounds explode when burled In shells !

in warfare and in bombs in desperate !
attacks on human life. Nitrogen,1
against Its natural disposition. Is!
locked up in an uncongenial space In ;

those compounds, from which It is set
free by very simple means in an
enormously expanded gaseous state
with deadly effect, returning, in fact,
to its normal peaceful missiou ouce
more. It is the analogue of the sword j

and the plowshare; In the nitro-ex- 1

plosive uitrogsn is the modern engine |
of warfare ami crime. In the free 
•date In the atmosphere It ministers
directly to the (inlet and peaceful
needs of plant aud human life. — Tho ILancet. i

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and ho,
being a square man, will not try to Bell you any-
thing oIho. You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have lined LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

la thero any ttronyer proof of ms.rit, than tho

Confidence of the People
find ever increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at tbe plantation, shipped
direct to our various lactorics,
where It is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed pack-
ages- unlike loose eollcc, which
Is exposed to germs, dust. In-
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you us pure and clean as when
ft left tbe factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premia ma.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOODSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

For Hot Weather
A FREE BOTTLE OP

Mull’s Grape Tonic
TO ANYONE WHO WILL WRITE F0H IT NOW

Have You Constipation, Stomach
Troublo, Indlyonllon. Dyspepsia.
Blood Polson.Skln Diseaseo.Sores.
Sudden Bowel Trouble, Diarrhea.

Cholera, Etc.?

No one whose bow-
ot* arc heallby ami ac-

tive contract* these

complain lit. > luvarl-

.ilily ifcfjr arc the
result u! Const liuilloti

which means dcrnji-tl.

IKjlNonrd nmt dying
Unrein or liitrstiuca.
Check diarrhea and
you ar* liable to tutal

blood iionan- a idi> sic

tuulu'H you worse.
There l* only ouo r it lit

courKC and lUul U to
treat the cuusr. Re-

vive and aironglhea
the bowots ami Intern
tin*'*. We will |>ruTs
U> you that Mull's
Grajw Tonlo cures
Ounitl pallon and sit
these terrible How el
troubles hcriMue 11
clcau.se* the lllood and
intdtea the iulealin**
practically now. Is
teed* tho starved cum
dllton nnd btiiqtatheta

back t<> lire— nothin#
else will. For hot
weather 111* it has no
equal.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY
Hood tor blltriH children and nursing ntulhem.

Thompson's Eye Water

FREE COUPON
Send this coupon with your name and ml-

dn.'KH ami your drugrlMt'a name, tor a tri o
Iwitilc of MuU'HlJraix- Tunic, Stomach 'Ionic
and Coiusllpaliou Cure.

To Mull's Grapo Tonio Co.,

148 Third Avo., Rock Island. III.

f.'i 1 1* Fu/f Atlilrtu and Write liuinly

Th*: il OOlxit lie contains nearly three times
lha &0e. nlre. A! Jnij sturi v

The rennlno has a date and number *tamnej
so the label taka no other from your drueutsu

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to
their sex, used as a douche Is nutvewudy
cetidul. Thuiouchlycleanbei, killsdUcuseeenas.
stops dUclucKes, bcjIs inOsminatiun nod lucsl
soreness.
Pauline L la |>o»der Imm to be d>«o»ved la purs

tt^ur, and It Lr nure clnntiac, l^ilin*. genmooU
at.d economical dun Ikpiid auluepth » for
TOILPT AND WOMAN'S SPECIAL UBCS

l- or lole at dxu,:r.l«», 60 cents a boi.
Trial Ho* nnd Hook of Instructions Free.

Tm* H. Paxton Coispanv Boston. Maso.

The Opportunity of Today
The opportunity for the nun with tlttl4 mesa*

Is holier n>d *y tnthe prslrla ktnte« <'t Ihohuaitt-
went llun ever heforo In the history of lh«
nstlon. To bo siire. there 1* not thnvut open
ch'ilre of land fur Ilia hauiesicsile thAl exleted In
the TVs. The lanJ* (ben Ukcu tip uuJrr lioverD-
uient lews ore now prosperous f.ruis sod
r.uches There Is need of more bonds 10 Uotolop
iho enunlry. In Iho Souths. est - lad-on Tertl-
i ry. Uklohonns oml Tesoo -oro sost aroos uf nn-
Improsed load not jet jte'.dtng the crops of
which It I* ropobla. Procibioily thorAiue tblax
U iruo uf the towns. Kaw line* of hiislnnt* ora
odetjuoicly reprr.f oled there ore 'ipeutucs of
oil sort, tor WlDlC-ukWAlLE Jit l:N. A HE
YOU ONK?
If yua ore Interested, Ull us whot yc« wont,

buw much you hove to Insssi. ond wo will *l»4Jr
furutsh the lafornioUco. wm*
for, o copy of our poper. “Th#
Com to* Country." L's frw*.
Address,

GEORGE HOBTON.G. P.4T.L
box en. si. lows. no.

Complete Externa! and

Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to Instantly allay
Itching, Irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.
A Single Set, cotling but One Dottar,

Is often sufficient to cure (he most torlur-
Ing, disfiguring skin, tcalp, and blood
humors, ecumai, tuhex, Uchings, and
irritations, 'with less of luir, from infancy
to age, whra all else fails.
S.-.U thioothoul (ha world. Ci. liters Saso, Ue_ OtaU

rr

w. N- U. -- DETROIT -No. 28-1903

art jiilr'NBl

In lime. Said by drui^lm, _ I



DR, E. L. WILKINSON Personal.

X-Hty Ezimln&tiou $1.00,

Thin? Tears* & Specialist.

£zftmi&&tlo& Free.

26 Sviirht Bde.t Jackson, 2Cick.

•). .1. Ifaurcr, of Hiitroit, \\m in
Chelsea Smnluj.

Mra. Win. F. Kress was a .lack son

j visitor last Tuesday.

! Miss Hinilie Steinhuch is visitiii"_ relatives in Ann A_rbor.tlti6 week.

Office Open Every Bar Except Thurs* | r)l - (}- A- Hewlett is attending
lays and Saadaya. [ the dentiats’ convention in Detroit

i today.

Mrs. .1. K. McKuue visited her sis-
i

i tei Mrs. K. .1, Foster, of Grass Lake,

! Friday.

W. J. and F. K. Hale, of Durand,

Southwest s^iva.' __
Geo. I.iebeok, o l/ itt-lnirg, Fa..

visiting relatives : jj-.

Miss Kva Main h|w nt Sunday «

WHY MEN REMAIN SINGLE. PEOPLE’S WANTS.

her sister Mrs. C.

Wm. Kolb, of CbeLa,
iilg a week at M. If/kel

is sjiend

Only Two Ekcuscs Bachelors May Put
Forth.

The reasons why some men runialu !

iiiimai ri'.il are two— either the women |

| they have wanted to marry wouldn't {
I have them or they have never hitjv

I TV lit HA M'l — C'oilltii mil hill hav and
J./ hl,H'k ruvk. Apply to J., I Itaftruy.
(ilirlseu. ISII

1 JOUKETHOOK I.OSI s.,t,„.lay. July1 i). on Middle atrrei, Intweeu .Mt»

Heurs 10 to -i. Saturday— 10 to 0.

1 i ItlMT A\D <1 Iti;
Aiiium
lilnddi-i Trouble
illnod Poitou
Jtrouchilis
Cancer
Catarrh
Chorea
Conhiipailim
Conluinpiion
DcafurM
Illatietei,

l)vape|Mla
Kptfcpsy
Kereiun
Funiilt: Wcaknes
Goitre
Heart

I luntuity
Kidney DLeMP*
Liver Coinplalul

ol Vitality

Lupu*
Ni-rvoua I'mubles

Neuralx’a
Opium II kbit
Paralysis

Pilry, FUtuU
lUiMiitniiiiem

| Skin Diseases
Hiorlliiy

I Sirlclort*

I Tmnnrs
j Vnrirnae Veins
, IMsesu's .Men

HAVE TOU ASTEltA?
No man In the world irwais Asthma like

1 do. I have cured hundred* of the worst
cuft-I in the pa*t year, ami I can cure any
one who is able to swallow.
My cure lor appendicitis it new, sure

and Kpe«dy.

Tou&gr, Old or Mlddlo-Affod Moa
KU fieri nj: from ncrvontknesa. despondency,
etc , |>enndiiei)tly and quickly cured. All
kti^eases and allnusols peculiar to men, cures

I'uaraqtctol.

V7cmon Who Arc Weak
and despondent, suffering hem the
ailments peculiar to their rev, me
rapidly without operation.

m any
cured

TAKE CAFwE OF

Your Sight
Do you see ohji cts as ihmueh a haze?
Does lhestmo»plicre seem amoky or fogity?
Do spots or >|iccks dance before your eyes*
Do you see more clearly some days than

Others?
These uml many other symptoms will lead

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

2 lb S. M on Street, Haller’s Jewelry .Store
Ann Arbor. Mtcldcmi.

Probate Order-

s
rATE or Michigan, Count) «MVnstiiemtwr,
ss. At a session of the l'rnl<ate C.iurt fur

snlilrOkinlyortViWhlenaw. bold ut the Ptobafe
oitiee in die eir v kkf Ann ...... ..... ... ash
day of June, in rho year one ttnm'.an.l nine
horttlrrd and five.
Pifsent. F.mory E. Ixjland, -Iinhro of Profiatc. r«i i^ u , ,

In the mutter of the . stab „f AniamU j W“S a (dlclBCH Visitor batlirday
Ilrown, de,H-a«sl

were gueats of Cims. K. Wliitukvr
Sumluy.

Le.sl. r Cnniield, of Ann Arlior.
| was in Clielsoa fur a few liourd kSut-

! unlay afternoon.

Olto F. Uuns and wife, of Ann
Arbor, sjKMit Sunday witli H. A.

j Snyder and iumily.

.Misrf Oliarlotte Steinbuch is spend-

ing several days in Dexter with her
relatives and friends.

Frank Kress and wife, of Freedom,

sjieut Sunday with his brother Wm.
F. Kress and family.

Attorney John W. Bennett, of
Ann Arbor, was in Chelsea on legal
business Monday evening.

Mrs. Henry Stoiubnch and little
daughter Frances, of Dexter, visited

Mrs. Gluts. Steinbuch last week.

Miss Flora Hepfer, of Cadillac,
came home Friday to spend a 15
days’ vacation with her parents and

sisters.

Miss Helena Munu and Krl Kil-
leen, both of Ann Arbor, were the
guests of Miss Helene Stein bach lust

Sunday.

Herman Benfer, of Stockbridge,
is spending a part of a ten days’ va-

cation visiting relatives and friends
in Chelsea.

Saxe 0. and II. I. Stimson, Dr. A.

L. Sieger and Harvey Spiegelberg
are enjoying a 10 days* vacation on

the An Sable river.

John Geddes came home Saturday

from the University hospital, where

he had been taking treatment for

abscesses in the head.

Arthur Judsou, of Ann Arbor,
and

Miss Mary Hetoi

at M. ilankerd’s in

Mrs. K. Martin «

itiug her aunt Mt«

Miss Jennie F'n

this week with M

.-jvrit Sat unlay

l.yfuloh.

>\ -Jack son, is via-

J.'eiCt Merkel.

spending

Heim.

John Walz ami famj|!y visited
parents at Ia*oii

week.

Miss Klixabetl! Mi
brother in Chelsea ti

week.

Herman Wolfes
spent the first of n

home of D. Heim.

School meeting • •

trict No. 5 Mon h v .

was elected asses- *r.

Miss Theresa M
from Jackson That:;

had been visiting t

List of

his

the

s visited

fust of

her

the

Ann Arbor,
ek at the

held in Dis-
*1 G. W. Gage

I returned

, where sin1
res.

Have You

tried the one cent per :4

ilit* Jucksoi) A II it ti1 (.r

Kvery Sunday. (.’•>>!.*•
No other lim: like it r

Ever

rxeursinn* on

•k I'niciion Co.*

• in comfortnlilc

4111

Beautify your *

cust. If you wish

like complexion,

eyes, take llollian ;

Greatest bcflUtitU-r

lets. Bunk Drup S

, H-ctiuti with little
m.iioth, cii-nr, creitm-

r ili' ks, Inugliiiic

L,vek) Mouatuin Tea
“K'fu. 35c, ten or tub

i^on.

•of Jackson, sjieut

ra), of Detroit, is

H. T. uml

'lie

•ason is now on
imps look as if a

in gathering the

Tavi< >i* namtnt*tr4t'>r «f ,mmc, ! witnessed the ball game between the
Iivlnir tiled to Ibhuaiurt In- llrml nciMiim, uml r i:,. i .....1 ,ilfl I,,,!:,,,.™

pniyiiiK mat th" Mine may l»- ImupI uml „|. v. .inniiiiH Uim tilt ilUllUIlS.
in Wilt.
It is ooterol thin

n* vi, ut ten n'doeX

L>

Dr. T. I. Clark

Sunday ut horn .

Miss Dell 1 - T
visiting the fitnijli

John McKunt!

The huckUd

and some o

boat might

berries.

Work on-'tlu- ew residence of

i:
i)c

is doing ihe job.

The V.tnm r who has kept from
“cnss>. ig” ihe weather for the past

two At eks has pretty good control
of his temper and a couliding trust
in the Lord.

Miffc' I ibhie Taylor, who has been

T. MC'Xtnye i progressing pretty
rapidly. .Del Maroney, of Chelsea,

j h«i. Winters' uiiil MeKinh-y street, it hand
pencil to run arrosn u woman who [ uiiqtalniin; m sum of money. Be
kindled In their in arls tho Inexplicable I ut.nl gfVun for its return to tla- Hi raid ol-
spark that drives men to take chances ; tlci- 4S

vastly greater than any tho Jaw hn j _ , . , , ...
1 I Ool — muly s Kohl w.itcli, het we n the

poses. Whoever proclaims that his , | , ll|rm ,;f .\|j, Sullivan uml North
sltiale slate U u result ut his owe
deliberate and fln&l choice, made lie-

cause wonx-ii and laws are not dlffor-
ont from what they are, Is a mere
humbug whose titling fate would he to
fall helplessly into Infatuation with
a woman capable of sitlnK him for
breach of promise. And no punish-
ment for lying could be devised which
would be severer than thuL— Now
York Times.

hike. Hud iniii.il ".M" on cure. Finder
please It-aVc at this office and receive fe-
wartl.

Y Y OBSKS BBOKKN nnd trained im»I to
1 1. he alndd of automobile*, uireet nits.
etc. Work done carefully
iit-wis i’ttlne, Chelsea

mid well.
0

TjV>B HALE— A qiiantiiy ol .Meyer-’ hav
X? carriers und tixturer, l.urn iIiho ml

F
“Finest Army In the World.”

Lord Wolsoley’s assertion that -'tho
American army, so far as It goes In
numbers. Is the finest army In tho
world,” seems destined to be copied ! jV|“(!j^
into every newspaper in Europe. It
has made a deep impression over
there.

h ia and track, hay f >rks and slings, ili-ad-
q Harters for .Meyer*' k<khIs or repairs. C.
W. Maroney, Chelsea. A1

jlOIl SALE — Tlirce lots on Adnmi>
•treet, two on McKinlry street, and

one on Dewey avenue, Chelue’i; hUo build
mi; lots at Uavauaugli lake. J. J. Huflrey,

aiif

TTILLAUE LOT, 4x8 rods, mi Madl-
V ton street, for sale. Enquire ut the

He Knew the Distance.
Asked how far off ho thought heaven

was. tho old colored brother replied:
“HU ain’t no furdcr dun I kin fly, of I
Rot faith enough ter git dc wings —
on do devil don’t set fire ter 'cm on
do way!"— Atlanta Constitution.

Smoking Time.
There is more smoking of pipes

donu in cold weather than at any
other time, ami, moro pipes and smok-
ing tobacco sold during the cold
weather than during the temperate
and heated s pel's.

He Sees Best

who re-. 8 the danger iif continued qrcsirniii

Gl isre-s titled by Emil II. Arnold, optical

spcciuli-i. Ami Arbor, will remove Ihe! all
strain nnd pnaluce smiles.

Herald Office.

ME W8PAPKR8.— For/ \LI> NEWSFAPKBS.— For putting
V / nndi-r c.irpcts or on pantry slieives.
etc A large package for If cents at the
il'-rnld Office, Ohclrea.

I ) AINTING, Fapcrhanging and Interior
1 Fini-hing. Leave orders at John Far
rell's grocery s'oru. Jus. A. Lt-acli. 33

Thl* I* urinureor AMUtFAV
B. SetN.SKV. M. I>. ll'M oiil)
Itr. Spluuci’ lutiiiirounirr. >*<
lm> liadturil-vlKtUrrurs unrrl-i> •• 'ulil , t at* I'Tpprl-
cure In thr -luily uml prat I Kt- ol
limllrlue. I*"
ta,- im-llcjl ci>
MUlUrlum »
(alls In at* dtaioinsla. Ur icHi-.

rws Prut.
U-ge. Irii

• •rk and
cdIIpit*. ti-n^ycur* ti.

-------- oria.
si«aui am-ntiuii ui throu auit
lung iilwa.i-* in a k I n u aom«

rurea. Ai*u all (unit
Ilk-jar*, ri'llriwy. M.

rea. Ai»o
o( ncnii'U* illai-jM-*. epllrpay. M.
Vliu-itaoi-r. |unly»l*. etc. tit
Brver f»ll* to rurr pllrs.

Tln-n- 1* notliliiK knawn thm
In- il.m 0"t um- (or prlralr dliivaJi-* n( l..itii arxr*

T hi* tnn B|M>r|ai in
(all l( ynu woolil

Mortgago Solo.
\ 1 FIIEBEAH, di fault huviiig been made
v Y in tin- payiui-nt of the money secured

by a mortgage dutid the Till day of Febru-
ary, in tin year 1903, mud<- and executed by
licoiy iMotun and Violn .Moran, his wile,
and Flunk l> Hurri-on and MurUla Harri-
son, his wile, all of Ihe village of (.'In-Iren,
county of Washtenaw and stale of Michi-
gan, to ihe Kempt l.'oinnicrciiil A Kaviiig*
Bank, a cor|Miriilioii organized under the
liankilig laws nf the slate of Michigan, ’Of in
widi its hanking office at Olielsea, Miehi- J

gati, whieli said mortgage was je
lorded in the office of the register ol ditds
of tlie county of Washtenaw, in liber 101
of (iiorlgngi on page 80. on tin- tilth day
of Oetolier, in tin- year 1003, at 4 '.'Oo'< ha 4
p in . of -aid day. by reuson of w hich de-
fault in the payment ol the amount secured
by snid uioitgagi' tlie power of sale con-
tained therein has become operative, and
no suit or proceedings at law having been
inatiiuted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof, and
there is now cininicd to ta* due upon said
mortgage the niiiii ol $308 03 for principal
and interest and a lurther sum of $'2.j tX)
as attorney lev, stipulated in said inotlgagd
as provided by law.

Now. ilierelore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of said power of sale and in
pursuance ol the statute in sueli case made
and provided, the said mortgage w ill ho
foreclosed by a sale ol the premises therein
deseribed, at public miction, to the highesif
bidder at (lie south fionl door of the courlnk

Is [ -----

D
j 3

house in the city ol Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that being tlie place
where the eireuit court lor the said county
of Wash ennw is held), on Ihe tenth day of gmSk

run- ------- IUr an opinion ol *
I** and whit It will rout to rurw you. wrlU' oui
your 9yiui>U>fus rnrlmlt>» Biamp fur your rrplr

ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. D. f
^ . t.ta .. rl.i tf... I i'tSa- %•!. »

August, lUO.’i, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ol said day. Which said premises me
described in said mortgage as follows:

Conitnencing «t the south-east corner of
lot number four (4). bWk six (tl). of the
original reemded plat of tl>e said village ol ,!i
Chelsea, and running thence boikIi seventy
one (71) degrees and thin v (30) minutes w ml
on the uortii side of North street, eigbty "ne„t
(81) link" to mi iion slake; thence north 3
< leven (II) degrees and ibirty (30) iniini'i-.-
west, two (2) chains and ninety-seveii (07)
links to mi iron stake on ih<- south side of
Buchanan street; llivnce soii'h eighty-four
184) degnx-s und thirty (30) minutes east,
one (l) chain and thiny five (Jk'i) link*
along south line of Biieh. iin .-trial t**
west line of Miiiu street; tnen «* south
along west due of Main stre. i three (S)

)UUI

Prop. Rcetl Ciljr sanllariuiu. K«cU Cltj. Jtlet

House Paint Facts.

I chains and seventy eight (78. link
place of beginning
Dated Mav 5. IlKWi.

THE KEMl'F COM MEBCIAL A
SAVINGS BANK. M. "gagi-, .

Tt ItNllfl.I, A WlTIIKIlK.I.I,.
Attoruv>s lor Alorteago*.•'ll Cbelsea, Mu dgne

li.e Q

^IMIE best paint is very
simple. White Is-uil,

Linseed Oil and the neces-

sary dryer — that’s all. But

be sure your White Lead is

pure. “Eckstein” brand is

ran teed.

•RE EM AN.

Miss Holene Sieinbach attended a ' -M'rh<* Htli day of Jute

MSI Mu l‘hi K^ilon Sorority party at
tusrmt^ roH^k 'riiM, A copy or tht* | the home of MUs Lillian Cousins in

Older In: |>llMt-tl**'t lliree Slid '-s-lve w eek-. I'll- 1 t  .1  , i

viomi to -.alii tlu»o of hearing, hi the Clielsca.
printeil ami >-in*uIatili|r t

m-ntonair.
Henil'l, a newsjMiix-
in tali! C«iuui> ol '

EMOItY K. I.Kl.ANO.
Judg.- ui Pruhntc.

(A true copy.]
It. Whit Nkwkiuk. Probate kegtHter. k*>

! Ann Arbor last Monday evening. : i*0

Mrs. Hugh Sherry and Mrs. Ed- ‘

S 5^5 SAVED
tTau points east ard west

D&B LINE.
Just Two goats’1
D ET^iT&mj FFAL0

DETROIT fe BUFFALO.
STEAMBOAT CO-^ - .— BIVTALo*,^

THE DIDCCT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
liipr.'ia-l r.>prvx4iSrr«ir«' {H h«»ra)

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dali) - 5.00 P. M.
A;rive I5UFFAI-0 ** - B.OOA.M.
i.n ,,Kh s eli). Vi.i..tu|fTfait.i I'lvl-.n In 51 «

lUHk, >1 Vk-U.TiMl *aj Nil 1 M.UUI -r»TXS.
I h tor,*:, tv I rl* 1 U to All I'uliiln. *>nl

Cre.HiA ta I'l-tlMllon.
Leave BUFFALO Dally - 3.30 P. M.
Arrive. DETROIT ** - 7.30 A. M.

ll aril 11

- a • 'J m
T raia> fur I'aluUi

K.,t-:.i*r«n I'^lroll an) I .Ual» tl.Mmavaj, )u .....Jlenkt I LOO, H.-Ol ClataKrawa

* ; i..| t.- (':aiu|> ter lllwltalrj I au.;.l.:. t. %’ Ticmnc Mowonco e>h attAMcns
AlUTauutof • !4 r»a-iog via (inaJ Tru-l,

(V utra' a*. I 'VatavL K-I1- . *v I- 1- .—It i'--UirUfit* C>tar»

. an .V. A. A.tl'U .VSTA.O.B A I .T.H.,|l«liuli,MkU

; ward Doll left last Monday morhing 1 11

j for Detroit to join Fr. Van All ter- : “

j worp’a pilgrimage to St. Anne iic i -*

Beanpre, (Quebec, Canada.

Miss Irma Hut/el and Master

g vith her sister Mrs. James
• aiucc last fall, Went to Cad-

im Monday imd will jjrohablv j

! tin- summer in that city,

iinic Stanfield, from near Mn-
1 , who took unto himself a bride I

 the 4th, spent Sunday nnd Mon- ‘

)•, accompanied by his wife, visit-!

g his brother George and family.}

ttention
result to your ad-

at the tailor-made

suit, and it is tb^

His Family Went
Hein rich Spring, of Ann Arbor, and I of ^ J)(ipttlar 8mu,!iv ,.xcur#i(1,)5 1

Master Victor Hlllzel, of Mnnoie, j vi;i .Ucksmi Ihntle Creek Traction V >

I lid. were the guests of their cousin j Every Sunday ut one cent per mile. 41tf

Albert Steinhach one day last week. |

Norlwrt L. Schwab, of New
Orleans, who has been the guest of

Mrs. M. Hentley and family, of North

Like, for the past ten days, left
Tuesday for Detroit and Put- in- Bay,

Ohio.

Mrs. E. II. Chandler is entertain-

ing her mother Mrs. E. A. Graves,
her sister Mrs. dins. Farnsworth,
and her niece Miss Carolyn Burt, of

Walpole, N\ IL, who will make her
nu extended visit.

Mrs. 8. Canfield, who has been
i staying with her brother W. 8. Clark,

in Geneva, N. V., for several months
past, is visiting friends here Ibis
week. She is on her way to Acampo,
Cal., where she will take up her resi-

dence with her brother who has pur-

chased a fruit farm in that place.

Do You Want Teat Fuel ?

I he Nnliotinl Peat Fuel Co. will deliver

pent fuel for a abort time for $3.30 per lou

in Chelsea.

Not a Cent wanted unless you aie cured.

It' you «re sick and ailing take Hollister’s

Hocky .Mountain Ti n. A great blessing
to the human family. Makes you well-
keep- you well. U-’ic, tea or tablets. Bank

; Dflltr Slme.

Spoiled Her Beauty,

llmriel Howard, of 203 W. 34tb street.
New Volk, at oue time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"l imd sail rheum or eczema for years but

nothing would cure it until 1 used Burk
leu's Arnica Salve” A quick and -tie,
healer for cuts, burn- and sores. 21»C at
Bank Drug Store.

Waterloo.

J. T. Baldwin is about to com-
mence the erection of a handsome
residence on his farm.

Mortcapo Sale.

I DEFAULT having been made i

1 * incut «'f I hi- amount secured by
able upon a certain mortgage ina

I executed by NVillinm Kiilsin amt
Kilhun, hi- wife, of the township i
on, county of Wa-hlenaw am! t

Michigan, to Hannon S. fiolinul,
village of Chelreu, iu said c
and -late aloresaid, wliieii said da rtg<
is datiai April 22nd. IbilO, and w.a dlu
lecordtal in the ollita: ol ti:>.‘ n’j i-tet Clean
deed- of Wa-lilemiw county, Michigan. ̂
toe 24lh day of April, 1890, iu liber 7ii
mnrlgagea on pane 88. by re-usmi of whl«&j
default in the puynienl of the amount
cured by -aid moitgaae the powir of Mik*
therein contained has becoate opemtiv#)
and no soil 01 piocecdiugs at law having
tn en instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, »(>«
there is now clnimed to In- du*: up«m

iai

mortgage the sum of $428.8) for priocip*|
r Riim *4

Liu
Ihe

ire perfect

ton’ve not

know

J. J. RH
Workers"

Wliere are you sick? Headache, foul
tongue, no ap'pctilc, lack energy, pain in i

your sloinacb, cmistipiitlon Hollister’s !

Uocky Mountain Tea w ill make you well
mid keep you well. 35c. tea or tablets.

At Bank Drug Store.

K K 6c K K K cv K

and interest there-on uml a lurther sum ̂
$25 00 as attorney fee, stipulated Iu sai*‘

! mortgage iu- prnvidiai t»y law.
Now, tin retore, notice is Itrrcby gl'f

that by virtue of the power of oak*
laincd in said mortgage and in pumnitiQ
of the statute in such cases in de and
vhhd, such noiilgagt* pretnista will Bote
at public miction to the highest bidder

the soutli front door oil he court house
i tlie city of Ann Arbor, in said county
Washtenaw (that being the place wbrff
the eiicuit Court tor the Said county
Washleiittw is held) on the 3d day at At
tist, 1005, nt to o’clock in the forenoon (
said day. Whieli said premises art: lie*
crihed in said moitgaye ns follows, vi*
All those certain jiigm-s or parcels of )u
situated in ihe towosii-ps of Shnrou a
Lima, iu the county of Washtenaw a
state ot Michigan, and descrilied ns follow*

(1) C'oiiuuciiciog on the towustlip lift
ten (10) chains east of ihe north quarter (hi
section post of sect ton mmilier one (1 ),towt,1
ship three (3) south, range three (3) east at
runuiug thence cast on the town H
twelve (12) chains and sixty three (03) linfr-]

thence south twenty (20) ciiains und IhiriV
four (34) links, thence west on the half!)1
quarter (‘.{I line nine (ft) chains nnd twe
ty (20) links, thence north leu (10) chai
ami forty-six (411) links, thence west thi
(3) chains and lorly seven (47) iiok-, thet-,
imttli ten (10) claims to the place of begif j

ning. containing iwenty-oneand ninety 1

one huudicdtbs (21 9O-i00lhs) acres of iw
ore or Jess.

’ (JJ) Also seventy (70) acres of land
''*'& , v'c south sale of the south-west qiinrU,^,,
AW- j of section thirty-one (31), (own two
i’tofbtli of range four (4) cast.

The second ileserihc-I pitied of tlienhoYf

BLOOD D I
..... or contracted any "* ^

been eradicated (

Jand will be sold Jimt hy renwn of itsl»ei4 ̂S;

It you Inherited or contracted any Blood Disease
en eradicated from the system
i hone* no serious results will

A Knotty Point of Law.
The French Society of Musical Com- j

posers is reported to have decided to
take action ngainst a number of gro-
cers who are using gramophones ns an
advertisement In their shops. Tho
society maintains it has the right to
aul hoi’s foes for the tuuc-s played on
tho Instruments.

Sold inC'!n:l
tie. tmmrlL'.

Fi nn .v V.'g.-l. t'lill foi

n|| (CJi und “ilitnuU” Salvo an* incomco-
|*|l I* X ut-'h:. 'J'lurdlSCHM: aiUiit ICavu Wlu-B •***“ ** you ii*u"HcmJl8iilvt:. Book tree.
S’- & 50 cent' Ad Uru^gistB. Ji- milt Jleuicdy
ComiMUj, Cbkugu

Ghost in Baptist Chapel.
A Welsh Baptist chapel at I’onkey

Is taid to be haunted by a specter. In
tho stillness of night it is said to be
heard hammering under tho floor, In
the gallery and about the walls.

He, Too, Had a Title for a Sermon.
There is a well-known divine up In

the oil country who Is given to tho
sensational in sermons once in a
while. This is especially true of the
titles, which he announces lu advance,
so us to work up interest. Ho is a
Baptist, nnd on one occasion gave it
out that tho subject lor the following
Sunday would bo ’'Sitting Mary." This
rather aroused curiosity, and so a
newspaper man who had to get up
tho sermons went to a noted Presby-
terian divine, who is also something
of n wag. Th« reporter told him tlie
subject tlie Baiit 1st was to bold forth
on and then as Iced what his title
would be. Quick as a Hash the minis-
ter said: 'Standing PaL''— l*iit.->burg

Despatch.

rrsdlrated (rom the ay«iem-t
no «<rlou* . .....

ulcers on the tonfUi-X
n# pain*, itcblnce* of the -kin. *ores

I and -mart, dyspeptic, stomach, r--xu.il wi-aknras
lick. Don't ruin your system with ihe old foipy treatment

a tor a

virus or poison ha*
tyinpiomr, but live In hopes no »«
foti .wtus symptom*? Sore throat, i
Ini oul. achlni pain*. Itchlnt-** of

uptoma time only
to lick. Don't ruin your system with the
putt-nl nirdU-lnos, which suppress the *ym.
when happy In domestic life. Don": lot quacks experiment on
METHOD TREATMENT l* euaranteed to cure you. OElt OU;
B.ifKBM BY BANK BONDS that the Blood or Skin disease i

i already ---- ' ” *'

i

Will
Thousands ot patients have been already cured by our NEW MKTfl
MKNT fur over 20 year*, und no return of the disease. No experlnu?
iiot a ‘patch up.” but u poslilve cure. Thu worst case* toUcitcd.

NO NAMES USED WITH0UI WRITTEN CONSENT. W.HW. u. P*TTK>S0H

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS
Tb« Now Method Trent iiii-ut Cured IDui

aflur DruKi. Uercury. Hot Spring-.
Jtc.. all fulled.

Wm. IT. Patterson, of Satlnaw. Mich., re-
lati-s his experience: *1 do not like notoriety
nd e peelal y of thtakind, but 1 frtl 1 owee?pt*cl.

Changes in Cricket Rules.
England is wakln . up to the fact

(hat cricket is a fllow game. To do
away with the annoyance ol games
left tin finished after throe days' play,
it is likely that tho space between
the wickets will be widened, thereby
giving the bowler an advantage over
Hie batsman. The county captains
have made the recommendation and
the committee ol ihe Mnryleboao
Cricket club have approved it

 kind, but 1
tnm much to Dr*. K. * K for the (treat coo-u
they have done mo. 1 had a serluu-. blood dis-
ease when 2( year* of as®. Tlie skin and blood
symptoms gradually developed. Pimples and

„ , ... . ..... ... ulcer* formed, running sore* broke out. half
Before liMluiern breitoe loose, pain* In the bones *nd joints,
dyspeptic stomach, foul bnath, Itchy rkin. etc. »t l* needieaa for me to
tried doctors. I grew »o hate the looks of one. I vlfltrd Hot Sprln-s twice
four month* each time. It helped me teni|K>rarlly. but in >lx months artu r* turnliiK |
homo t was »» bad as ever. Finally * Doctor friend of mine udvlnd m*‘ to I"-' t
I>rs. Kennedy A Knsan. Hu said he had known of them for over 31 year*, ai.dl

made a specialty ofthese dlsia-e* nnd treated the- worst cn>cs by the hun-1

AfierTreainient
O' >j
> for

they .
the

th-ir flnanrlal standi
I . omm in. d the new method Tre
tho bone pains In four weeks and

spci ......
dred they ought to be expert In curing thm. I was afraid of advurtlslnx doctors. I
but I look his advice. Th
InvrExaled

am):

rir. I .an recommend the New Method Trca
CI’rtES aUAHANTEF.D OR NO BAY

pert In • urliiB thm. I was afraK
hey a creed to treat me under n guarantee or pay.

nc and found they were perfectly responsible,
atment. The eruption* disappeared In two we< ks.

In four months I was entirely cured. Yes.
dm.-nt (or Blood and Skin DUc-*-**” 1

Conrultatlnn Eree.
for llomn Treatment

Books Free. If unablo to call, write for a Question Blank

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
140 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

-pparati- pnrcul "f IhihI. This tle-Ci ill**
reel ui lantl will be h-UI bubject inn crf&gm

ortgii-ctlHteff January ftlli, 1887, nP}
in tlie iitlieu of ibt: register **
iff county of Wdslitenaw ou iM
JaiiUAry, 1887, anti rerortlttl )&
limitgngt-s, on jiagi- 411, also ,

luted January titb, 1887, uml r1'
he ollire of the register ol tier#
unty of Washtenaw' on tin- 7t*
unary, 1887. in lilK-r Ol! of mot^

'n juige 414.
first described pared of laud wi

d subject to n certain mortgage dut
the 8lh day of Sttpivnibt-r, 1808, und f
Corded in the office of tin* register of de
of said county on Hie lt)iii day of Scpie
i>er. A. 1). 18<>8. in lil>er 38 of mortgng'
on (rage 510, also a certain morlgage dat*
the 2nd day of December. 1873, and ff’
corded in the cilic e of the register of d« ‘'< •
of s.dd cuunlv on tlie 3()ili day of Jiimu‘
ary, 1874, in liber 40of luortgagea, on p»S*
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